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Sweetness
and

Light
, t l CHARLES E.

fetllH

,, last stalking ghost
•;,,rii laid, and with it
.•sistance — on spurious

; ;md reasoning — of at
one community t6

i to Schools.
• • • •

-ranklin' Township Tues-
lnv night voted to take pre-
liminary steps for two Struc-

Sihools and has a com-
tment the claflMGOms will
,-rady for occupancy by

ptrmber 1 of next year,
jphis decision came after ex-
llosinn of a phoney repre-
entation that Structo is un-

_, to comply with New
; bidding requirements.

\i also came after Dr.,Cleve
in charge of con-

struction for the SUte De-
partment of Education, told
b is newspaper's Trenton
to i respondent that any dlf-
Kerrnces between State build-
pnn requirements and Struc-
to1. design can be reconciled
fin five minutes."

* » • »

opponents of the idea we
build at ieast one

Stru'to School received with
EI-I,I! glee an erroneous

that Structo had
viti. liawn from New Jersey
opt ration because it could

comply wUtt New Jersey
(requirements. These dwin-

n; opponents whose num-
mcludes members of the

ud of Education could
v easily ascertained the

[falsity of the charge. I am
|sui( they also knew that any

oi system which can ]us-
and countenance the

of 30-year-old portable
jsi'iufois could certainly find

i it wished—justification
buildings which the tore-

nost authority oi\ construc-
tion in the country calls safe,

durable and functionally ac-

* • * •

I cannot compre-
iciui the delay to which ac-
eiiuuu-c of Struoto buildings
ia been subjected, I have

ther suggestion which
tase the path. In our

1 of Education budget
M about $250,000 ifl to
'piopriated for malnte-

alone, This Item is in
iv-l of over $4,000,000—
should like to submit

' ^ of this total at least
Irtl-"M couW be salvaged

I1" ''my a structo School. It
1 wdl be that the $250,000

nance figure la neces-
'nit I am wondering if
l>t a portion of the re-
it (.ontemplatee cannot

Spoiled a year for the
('f satisfying ourselves

"»• object o( Structo. In
•' l l I l»». we'll save ourselves

11111 '-"si of a bond Us^e and
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Santa's Weary Messengers Warmed by Glowing Eyes
Of Recipients of Your Gifts Given Through Yule Fund

Gratitude aj Needy is
Great; Tots Thrill as
Toys are Delivered

18 EVERYBODY HAPPY?: Kilteen-month-old Louis Ellas, Jr.,
ion of Mr. and Mrs, Louis Elias, 20 Nielsen Street, Woodhridsc,
b all %tt to no for the New Year's Eve celebration. Dressed in
the traditional costume of the Spirit of the Nnw Year, little
Lou In looks upon the world with wide, bright eyes tilled with
optimism for the future. We, of The Independent-Leader, join
with the child in wishinn all of you: " \ VERY HAPPY NEW

YEAR AM) THE BEST OF EVERYTHING."

cohol and gasoline do not mix.
If you have had a drink or two
at a party make coffee the last
one for the road."

The chief pointed out that the
Township was free of accidents
on Safe Driving Day, December 1
and that there were no fatalities
over the Christmas weekend.

"I hop* that drivers and pedes-
trians alike will take every pre-
caution so, that the police blot-
ter will be tree of accident reports

j
fo

Full Police Force Alerted
For Weekend Traffic Call

WOODBIUDGE Every officer on the police department has
been alerted tor traffic duty call over the New Year's weekend,
Police Chu-f John H. Euan said today.

'The officers all have their orders to issuo tickets to all traffic

violators." the chief .said.

He admonished drivers not to drive if they have been drinking.

"Remember," he warned, "al —

Cop's Alertness Avoids
Service Station Blaze

WOODBRIDGE — The alert-

ness of Patrolman Andrew Lud-

wig, who was making a routine

cheek on his beat on King

George Road early yesterday

morning prevented' a serious

fire at Iszo's Service Station.

When Uidwig made his

rounds and checked the doors

at the station he noted smoke

and turned in the alarm. The

fire, according to Fords Fire

Company, started in an electric

fuse bos. The firemen were able

to confine the fire to the east

side of the building

ter will be
over the weekend."
head concluded.

d p
the police

Town • Committee
Sets Organization

n 0on, Monday, the Town Com_
mitteo wiU convene n i U , u n _

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBRIDGE — It was bitter

cold mid to make matters worse
it .started to snow during the
uftmioon making driving hazard-
ous, especially in the outlying sec-
tions of the Township where the
ro;ids are not the best even In
normal weather.

Our feet became wet and clam-
my cold and then the heater and
di'froslcr in the car Jailed to
function properly. But somehow
we kept warm from a sort of in-
niT ulow that came from the
fee-linn we were helping others at
i.'Mi;si.mas time — the season of
i'.mitl will and peace, For we were
the small group delivering Christ-
inas baskets and boxes laden with
clDlliini! and toys to 88 needy
Township families. Although we
plnyed the roles cf Santa's help-
ers, it was all made possible
U'.rnuuh your generous donations

Ho The Independent - Leader
Christmas Fund.

Even though it meant getting
up at a quarter to five in the
morning and not getting back
home until 8 o'clock at night, it
suddenly became worth it when
I saw a little girl's eyes light up
at the sight of a doll crtb in which
a baby doll was nestled. All those
weeks of sorting clothing and
wrapping packages with the aid
of High School students had a
deeper meaning when I saw
little boy grab a sled we brought
him and try it out immediately.

Most of the older folks could
hardly say more than "Thank
you," or "God Bless You," but
the looks in their faces said more
than words. We found one house
where the cupboard was really
iare of food. There were several
iomes where prolonged sickness
neant no Christmas until we
mocked on the door. There were
nany homes where mothers were
jravcly ^tempting to play the
•ole of both parents, because their
msbands had deserted them.

Gratitude Great
All these people were grateful

Indeed and already thank you
:ards and notes are beginning to
ii'lve. A representative note came
from an Iselin couple. The man
_ias been quite ill <for some time.
The letter reads as follows: "Your
.ruck has just left sach a won-
derful surprise in the way of
Christmas happiness and cheer in
.wo large boxes. So many good
things to eat, it will last us a long"
Jme. The turkey was just the
right size for us because we have
such a small freezing unit. When
we are enjoying our Christmas
dinner you will be blessed with
much happiness and an inward
glow for a job well done. I am
sure in many cases those who
gave of their means and services
were offering it as their persona:
gift [a the Christ Child.

"I haven't opened the many
sifts. I was bvercome with the
many received and my husband
and I decided that we would like
something to open on Christmas

'morning I guess children and old
folks are alike in that respect
love surprises and to know tha
someone cares.

"You know people are kinde;
tnan we ever give them credit fo:
being. Only the Lord knows, ttv

(Continued on Page Bight)

Town Waits
On Obeying
Grand Jury
Mayor Says Presentment

Critical of Practices
Here, Hasn't Arrived

CHRISTMAS CHEER FOR THE NEEDY: Above members of the Road Department are shown
Kettini; ready to load one of the three trucks used to deliver food, clothing and toys to 88 Town-
ship needy families last Thursday through The Independent-Leader Christmas Fund. The large
packages were lined up three deep on the sidewalk from the railroad crossing, past The

Independent-Loader to Greiner's Barber Shop.

Radio Car Accident
Injures Policeman

WOODBRIDGE — Patrolman
loseph Gyenes was slightly in-
iured Monday afternoon when the
police car he was riding In stopped
jhort to avoid an accident and
the car door opened and threw
him to the pavement.

According to Patrolman Steph-
en Yuhasz who was driving the
•adio car, they were headed back
to headquarters and were ap-
proaching the intersection of I
Freeman Street and St. George
Avenue when a car in front of
them stopped short.

The officer related that he
jammed on his -brakes, causing
Gyenes who was sitting along-
side him to hit his head on the
windshield. At the same time the
car door flew open and (Patrol-
man Gyenes fell out.

The injured policeman, was
treated by qr . Edward Novak .'or
a cut above the eye and a cut
on the right (iyelid, requiring five-
sutures.

Christmas Fund Helps 88
Families; Total is $2,914

WOODBRIDGE — Lfert minute donations, including $100 from
a nearby plant which asked to remain anonymous, swelled The
Independent-Leader Christmas Fund total to $2,914.04 and as a

. "We haw.
not u jet received a copy' of the
presentment; all we know It what
we have read In the papers,"
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley said yw» *
terday in response to a question
as to whether the Town Com-
mittee will follow the recommen-
dation of the Grand Jury that

, al! municipalities prohibit muni-
cipal engineers from representing
"any developer within the muni-
cipality."

The mayor pointed out that ''at
least 73 per cent of municipal
engineers and attornsya have fol-
lowed the practice of represent-
ing both the municipalities Md
the developers, and that "the
presentment only makes It a re-
commendation."

t However the Jury has ordered
; that copies of the presentment
be "forwarded to the mayor of
each municipality and be read at
the next regular meeting and be
spread officially on the minutes,"
It left for the next Grand Jury
to determine 1§lf municipalities
compiled with the order."

! The presentment contained a
criticism of construction, regula-
tion and inspection of the West-
bury Park housing development
in the Iselin section of the Town-
ship and of low-cost housing de-
velopments in particular,

The Jury made numerous re-
commendations to municipal offi-
cials, professional engineers and
the Veterans Administration
about the construction In the
housing developments but the
presentment did not place the
blame on anyone In particular,
attributing mistakes to laxity and
poor Judgment.

Find* Records Laeklne
In Woodbrldge Township, the

grand Jury found "a complete ab-
sence of any recording of the in-
spections made by the building
and plumbing Inspectors." The
contracts between Wwtbury Park
developers and the Township
Committee were in adequate as
was the performance bond of the
developer, the Jury said.

"The inspection report made to
the Grand Jury by its committee
indicated that the construction of

since

result 88 needy Township families were supplied with complete
Christmas dinners and clothing and toys last Thursday.

In addition to the $100.00 donation other contributions
last Thursday were:

158,00
William,Q. Connell

Woodbrldge'Telephone Girls

$10.00
William Pappas, Wallace J.

Wllck, Dr. Thoma* L. Tallon (ad-
ditional) .

15.00
Rev. William H. Schmaus,

Ladies Auxiliary of Colonla Fire
Company District 12, J. P- Oerity
j Co., Hariail Skuse,

$4.00
Luncheon Club (additional)

$3.00
i' A Bit of Joy

18.00 " •
Donald Leila, Mrs. W, B. Dlnkcns

Since Sail the bills are not In as
yet, the statement of receipts and

disbursements will not be ready
until next week. It will be pub-
lished in the January 6 issue o!
.his newspaper.

3 Suffer Injuries
In Holiday Crash

WOODBRIDGE — Three per-
sons were injured in a car crash
at the intersection of Route 1
and F-ord Avenue, Christmas eve.

According to Patrolman Victor
Balint and Joseph Dombrowskl,
a car operated by Vincent Ba-
loiu1, 44 Brandywine Road, Fords,
wliilc

the model h6me contained super-
ior workmanship as compared
with the other houses in the de-
velopment," the presentment
stated.

Continuing the presentment
jtated: "Future Grand Jury ac-
tion will bt averted if the munl-
:lpal scalpel of good government
.s used uniparlngly to cut away
the cancerous growth of incom-
petence or Indifference In con-
nection with the building con-
struction within the county of
Middlesex."

Superior Court Judge Ralph 3.
Smalley declared the problem
considered by the Jury will be
even more prominent In.the fu-
ture "because of what we call
hurried construction." He ordered
copies of the presentment sent to
Governor Meyner, the attorney
general, the Senate president,

impact,

li

kal.

* • * 4

our annual main-
t'-ii;uiiT costs r\$vo.been one
<" tin- major r eupni l h»vt

attracted, to StrttckM-
of course, being

. „ - their
iwk completion, They have
r" 'i(ialiy no itoalntenance

during their We.
*.» • ' »

I
llU11 oconpmy and

^ • • ^ r - S c h n u d t and U
AllbftnL t i l l be'worn into omce

Clerk B

border o. busing

accident

Street. Patrolmen w i l '
According t 0 r . , l)sei)|i Nem-

to cross Route
1, i|tas hit by another car driven
by Kttv. Nathaniel Summers, 222
New Hired, Plainfield. After the

Balones car travelled
:rly ii30 feet and finally hit a

The other car travelled an-
T 13 feet ending up on Its

led. Mile.
Tnki'ii to Perth Amboy Gen-

m l Hospital and admitted for
iLT treatment were Mr. Ba-
pcsslblc •inuturi) of tr>e skull

ami facial laceration.^; Helen Ba-
<>m.':>, facial lacerations; Rev.
Humiwcs, possible fracture Qf the

and concussion.

speaket of the Assembly and the.
county't legislative representa-
tives. The presentment referred
several times to the Grand Jury
investigation' of housing in tha
county in Ld|3. I t said that some
of the recommendations made at
the time had been followed, but
others were ignored.

(Continued ontfage Five)

White Church to Hold
2tiht Annual Meeting

WOODUKlDliK — The 2BUt
annual meeting of the First
I'i'vsbytcrlan Church will take

cc Wednesday, January 4, ^t
:i ii.ni. In the church. Annual
ii'iiiuts uf the organization trea-
surers and the church treasurer
u ill lie niadr, and transaction of
church liUkliu'ss will be on the

endii.
Preceding the meeting, a (ree

M<in)tr for all member* of the
flimtli will be served at 6 p.m.
Mrs. Edwin Barley is tu charge
ol the meal, All church member*
urw requested to attend.

OUT OF GAS
WOODBRIDQE-O'. R. Covlno,

president of the C fin K TTUOkUW
Company, Inman Avenel, Avenel,
reported tu Set. Henry punhwn
Tuesday that 300 gallons of gas-
oline had been stolen from a trac-

Iselin Youth Dies
In 3'Way (Crash

WOODB^IDQE — An' 18-year-
old Iselfn youth was Hilled last
night and his 16-year-old com-
panlon seriously injured in a three.
way ciash on Route 1 near Menlp
Avenue.

The dead youth was Allan M.
Hlnes, 80 Grand Street, Isclin, and
his passenger, who suffered a con-
cussion of the brpin and multiple
other Injuries, is Carol Glnda, 405
Adler Road, Avenel> The latter's
condition la considered "fair" at
the Perth Amboy Qdneral Hospital

t h e fatal accident happened
when Hines, driving south on
Route 1,.slightly struck a car wait-
Ing to enter the highway. This car
was driven by George Cardoso, 78
Mason Street, Menlo Park, As a
result of (his minor mishap, Hines ,
spparfcntly lost control of his car
and crossed the center aisle, strik-
ing a traotor-traller driven by Leo
Duohane, procton. Mass.
| T.He imwol Wit the Hines ear

tor-trailer
ierty.

parked on his prop-

T,He lmp*ol writ the H a
careening and then overturning,

vw|th both the driver and Miss Gtta-
da bemi thrown to the ground.1

flie engine of the automobile was
found 10 {««(from (he chassis.

State toll handled the ou t .
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Westbury Park Notes j

a' i Mrs Joseph For-
. i ' Worth Street, were

•in.!-. MT'IJ end guests *at
.', (•: Mrs. Forzano's moth-

•"• 'i-;rre.iea. Shillitani, of
, .. lucre were 24 guests
!!.• i.h,.;iv dinner Christmas

r, .ma ww.tend guests of
,.i. i M- Saivatore Santelli,
:•: :•.. . • included Mrs. San-

;..•:•! :•.;•• Mr. and "Mrs. Ous
i ,i: Sjn;elli"s aunt, Mrs.

. ! • : •' >' rtiul and sons, Jer-
;:.; I )-•;»;'. all of Jersey City.
: •, LI ••• A.VS held at Santellis

, n:. ? Day for friends and

.;;.:.;;. ,:!«.l'.;r guests of Mr.
M, i':i:.i;i Schwartz, 232
;•;!: :;t; . included Mr.and
.•'.; M,-!'iv a:;d son. John.

1 i) i'-.:.!ii'ton. Long Island,
. • ;•>;! :.!:;>. Max Klingen-

i;''iM::ititld. Mr. and Mrs.
'. •- .:u- celebrating their
i:. i '* ;ii!ing anniversary to-

.;: sji-liwarte entertained
">!.•• i JonvK group on Thurs-
- ..::::.•: December 22. Guests
.: •' \i:». David Weissman.
i!-, 1:1;' Kc.land. Mrs. Norman

. . . u ! Mrs Seymour Klep-

J : Bninton and
i • I'.uiicia and Barbara,
\ a Sue ; spent the Chrlst-

,!..:., >. • kMi.l v.ith her brother
•lil •..•,;.•-iii-law. Mr. and Mrs.
;,:•. , i>.ii»:,;;i Westerley. L. I.

'.;r ;i...! Mrs. James Morris,
V) i;.:L.i .S:.v?t, announce the
I ' : • ; „ ! „ J.i-.i^lUfr at Perth Am-
L .; i '•! n •'•..! Hospital.

'.':'.! ::ii.'.s Day dinner guests
•:.• \'.f \i I.'I.I of Mr. and M r s .

C c : • J) -fvidye.- Worth Street,
viiir M:<. Jis'veridge's parents,
Mr. an ! Mrs. Anthony Aieilo, Mr.
1J-.I'lii- ••, nother and brother,
Mi Ai.iiv Bcveridge and son,
i:)•',: .i .1 Anthony and Thomas
!•'..!• •"•;•, .::; of Jersey C i t y .
'l::iir..i:, .Siuitora is spending the
(.'!,:: ••n;i, v.i-ckend with the Bev-

I'.:,,

>!uii;).iy Quests of Mr. and
WiiUm Hassett, Westbury

•*•••:•• Mrs. Gertrude Has-
ciiniiT of Mr. Hassett; Mr.
v. Anthony Aieilo, parents
!r.< lUr.vtl; Mr. and Mrs.
:. :;.:: ,r.i and son, Joseph
1.. ..:i.l Mrs. Joseph Di Don-
11 (.:" Jvi- ey City. Christinas

3ay dinner guests Included Mr.
md Mrs. A. T. KiftMdi and M R .
mna D. O'Neill, all of Castleton
:ornm. Suten Ulafid. Sunday
vrninR guesu Include Mr. and
.Irs. Daniel Hoffmen, Mr. and
•Irs. Seymour Klepner. Mr. and
.!rv William Brier, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Miller, all df West-
wry Park.

-Mr. arK Mrs. Mmto Jack-
on and children, Francis, Ther-
>sa and Joseph Jr., Wprth Street,
spent ChrisUnas Day with Mrs.
lackson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
>ohn Uoran, New York City and
pent Monday with Mr. Jackson'.1;

mother, also of New York City.

Fashion Now

Avenel Personals

1 M18.
DAVll) DAVIS

IS Ltnai At*.
Awnel

WO. 8 MSt-J

-T.»e
Post 7184, will mwt Tuesday eve-

i|i at 8 o'clock, in the post dub
rooms in Club At-eotl.

—The club formerly known M
the Avene! Mather's dub will
meet Tuesday eventaj at t o'clock,
in the home <A Mrs Edward Ko-

, 35 Fifth Atenue. at which
time the proup will ehosoe a new

TJiere is a demand for the
•.tort-sleeved sport shirts for men
nearly - year around. Stripes of
ill types, in nearly all color com- j " ^ ^ "
iinations, are a favorite pattern)'
of sport shirt designers. New
neckline note seems to have been
lifted from the ladies and features
i mandarin look.

Department stores tell us that
there is a bit of resistance on the

The Board of Directors of
t.ie Ladies' Anxiliaft of Avetwl
Fire Company will mnt January
5 at 1:00 P-M. to Uw M w of
MJS Own? Kovaek. «& Amiel

part of men to this stand-up
mandarin collar because most
men want a shirt they can wear

Jacket with. These collar de-
signs a n being named "Medic"
and "Pushing collar."

Not to be outdone by the wo-
men, with their elegant at-home
clothes, the men now have
•'host'*" suiU. These suits feature
a matching cummerbund and are
worn with ruffled-front cotton or
silk shirts.

A popular combination is to
have the coat and tbe cummer-
bund of wine or dark green vel-
vet and tbe putts of black velvet.

Velvet Is big news in the male
fashion picture. As a change from
the famiMar satin shawl collar
on dinner packets, you will be
seeing a black velvet.

Lapel notches are going higher,
and the squared shoulder nar-
rover. Three buttons on the jack-
et are favored over two. The one-
button jacket has had it.

Bermuda shorts are getting
fan-fabrics into patterned ones.
Blue cy and roovtog out of the
solid and white checked wool ones
are making a big hit. Another
new style note is the Mexican
wedding shirt. This shirt is
adapted from those sewn by
brides of the Michochoan pro-
vince for their bridegrooms.

DOMESTIC DYNAMITE
"What caused the explosion at

your house last night?"
•powder on my sleeve."

' v

BRIEGS
YEAIUEND SALE

DECEMBER 30th and 31st
MK.VS FINE ALL WOOL
SUITS and OUTERCOATS

.!. i Croup: Excellent quality—were $55.00, NOW $39.95
:: I (I: :tiij. Some of our best hand-tailored garments.

Were $65.M, NOW $52.00
Minor Alterations Fret

riNISHINGS BARGAINS GALORE
V/ILIK and COLORED SHIRTS—Nationally

:JilvtTiised styles, broken lots $2.95
;.'[•.:'KWEAR—An exceptional assortment of

li^'ti qualjty pure silk ties.—Reduced to $1.95
.'-I; RURIJAN COATS—Light Tans and Grays $19.95
JACKETS—Top quality suede leather j $16.50
WOOL and ORLON SHIRTS— , '

Plaids or plain colors j $6.95
t'.CCKS—Nationally known.— ,

Fancy and Argyle patterns 1 89c
GABARDINE SURCOATS '. : I. $10.95
PAJAMAS—Better quality broadcloth '

and flannel , f $3.98
OXFORD SHIRTS—White or plain color,

button-down, regular or rounded collar $4.35
100', NYLON JACKETS-Wool-fleece lined,

nationally advertised, regular and longs .... $11.95
FAMOUS BRAND JERSEYS—
; Pastel and charcoal tones , $2.35
COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS-^mall,

medium, large and X4ajge V4 Price
W A S H 4 B ( E ROBES, cotton and all- '

rayon Robes Mr Prfce
t-'WKATERS-MerVs fancy ski type. .
NECKWEAR-Broken lot of $1.50 and $1.00 ties :...5«e

2 for $1.M
SI-ORT COATS-3p«eial group reduced to $87JM)

, Not A(t Sties In Every Item
Many Other Unadverttsed Bwrgflns!

Just Say: CHARGE IT!

On Vow NANM-CHAROe

ACCOUNT! NO EXTRA CO*JW

jmusmmo

L BRIEGS & SONS

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ueta.
17» Minna Awoue, are Uw par-
€DU of a daughter, born Decem-
ber 13 ID Perth A«b>j Oeneral

—Airman Jack Fe^to, who
stationed at the PUttsburg Air
force Base, Mattrturg, N. Y.. is
spending the holiday* with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fete-
ko. 488 Hudson Boulevard.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Merri-
«m, Keansburg, formerly of Jan-
sen Avenue. Avenel, announce the
birth of a daughter, Violet Mer-
rlson. December 13, in South
Amboy Memorial Hospital.

—Members of Avenel Fire Com-
pany will hold drill exercises Mon-
day evening in the firehouse.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew GaJista
and son. Paul. 107 Walnut Street,
and Mrs. GaU&in's mother and
father, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lo-
goida of Rahway. were Christ-
mas Day gueste of Mrs. Galuin's
drother-ln-law and sister Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin O. McKay, Watchung.

—U. and Mrs. Frank Botoert-
»n, of Columbus. Gi., are spend-
ing two weeks visiting Mrs. Rob-
ertson's mother. Mrs. E. A. Wal-
iaoe. 657 Woodbridge Avenue. U
Robertson is stationed at Fort
Banning, Oa.

—The Rosarr Society of St.
Andrew's Church will receive holy
communion in a group Sunday at
the 8:00 A.M. mass. The society
will hold its regular meeting Mon-
day evening at 8 o'clock in the
church hall at which time elec-
tion of officers will take plaoe.

OBITUARIES Lafayette Estates
PETER P. NEMETZ

— Peter P. N«n-
••to. 71 WoodbfldE? Avmue. died
'T.day in Perth Amboy Qeneral
Hospital. He was a member of
llovnnic Wrtath of the Free Ea-
"•le, Werth Amboy.

3urVUlB« are his widow. Helen;
wo daughters, Mrs. Joseph Sllag-
1 /Hopelawn and Mrs. Benjamin

W y W Woodbridge; two M M .
Pettr, Sewaftn and Victor. South
Orange and five grandchildren,.

Funeral semises were neM

er, Adolph H., Metuchen; ten
«ra»*shiWren and ten preat-
Rrandchlldren.

MRS. MAftGARET Rlin/F.K
HOPELAWN — Mrs. Mnraarci

Stephaho Bud«elc, 63 Luther Avo-
nue, a lifelong resident at the
Township. dled'Tuejday night at
'home. She Is survived by her hus-
band. Simon; ..two sons, Richard
and William, at home; h?f par-
ents, Mr. and Mi's. William Sleph-
ano and two brothers. William

Tuesday morning; at St.,James^
Church, WoodtirMge, with Rev.
Ousuve Napol«on as oelebtantof
the mass. Burial was in St. James'
Cemetery.

, I and Henry Stephano, all nf Hope-

Pallbearers were Joseph Bflagyl. K Rjrtegatrtl itawn

Is wn.
Funeral .wvlces will b<> held

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock al
lire Flyrm & Son Funeral Horn.1.
23 Ford Avenue, Fords, with Ht'V.

Michael Such,
John Sdar.

Jack OUten «>d , B u r l a l w i l l ^ l n A ! p i n e Ceint.. fy

! Perth Amboy.

By

MRS. ROSiW
GROSS

M CoManmi
Drive, FofAi

UbeHy M M *

PETER WETSXL
1SELIN — Pftpr Wettel, U. 25

Vemon Avenue, died Friday night
at Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal. He is survived by his wMow,
Clara; two daughter*, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Snead. South PlainfleW
and Clarence. Sewaren; a sitter.
Mrs. Jules Mueller, Newark, and
six grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at the Greiner
Funeral Home, U Green Street,
Woodbridge. Burial was in the
Cloverle&f Park Cemetery.

FRANK T. F.TSF.IINER
COLONIA—Frank T. Etsehner,

17, Wood and West Inmnn Ave-
nues, son of Paul Etsehnsr and
Emily Deppeller. died yesterday at! T " '
Rahway Memorial Hospital. Hr!
was a senior at Metuchen High
School.
, H; is survived by his parents

• and a brother. Walter, U. S. Navy
and a sister, Helga.

The body Is al the Pettlt Fu-

-Clirlstman Dinner guesfcr of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Redmond.
Concannon Drive, mere Matthew
Redmond, Mi*. Florence MUlkto
and James Mllllkni, all ol the
Bronx.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sha-
piro, Exeter Road, had as Sunday
guests Mr. and Mrs.' Alexander
Spear, and as weekend fcuosts
Mis* Marion Xurti and Miss Di-
ana Sacker. The ShapirOB were
Christmas eve guesU *t Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Lack, Lafayette Estates.

—The transportation problem
affects many residents of this de-
velopment. However, it is par-
ticularly hard on children who

a dally trek to school of
over one mile. There are three
chddren in the Qlenwoad Terrace
area who are students at School

17, and who do not have regular
I transportation. Anyone ao> to ge',
{these children to tchool *t 8:4}'

iropram offered in Scouting.
)irase atuv^rX m? at once.

—Oue»t of Dr. Krmard Bnodin
Ford Avenue, for Christinas week
ic hit brother. JMcph. on vaoa
tkm from Mrdinal School m Chi
caso.

— Anniversary congmiula^oB
to Mr. and Mrs. Miuhel) Snolew-
Ai. who celebrated durifti m
put w«ek. . "

U. Fords. i>onsom^ h a o l U. . >
two Christmas Carol Jttnga tb>
day before school closed, with thj
entire student body Ukin; part
ParenU were priaent bo;h in th
rownlag and af.wnoon.

to

Crew, 58, Struck
h Treated at I

'85 West RtrcM.

tfiirt by a car opn
':s!icr, 37. 105G A'
".if, Plninfle'H orf
»K west oif
he ar:idont t

The Injured tn r̂ >
Uhway MemDiial Ho-
'oltinia First Aid Sq
atice and treated i
racture ot the knr.- .
J)ra«ionsof Uws>.;i;;
>!tis>t! for further v.

ton of \u. .in ;

am Tapper. Br.iruh..
llu ( J^bv..'.'•() h s ,

MARGARET EILEEN MILLER
WOODBRIDGE— Funeral ser-

vices for Margaret Eileen Miller,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Miller, Sherry Street, were
held Saturday at the Oerlty Pu-
neral Home. Rev. Harold Hlrsch
officiated at the grave. The child
cUed Friday at Perth Amboy Oen-
ral Hospital.

L m ( K n - . . -Weekend gwsts of Mr. and
I Mrs. George Oros*, Concannon
| Drive, were Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Gross, Bronx.

I —Chistmas Day guests of Mr.

MRS. MARY A. RUSINAK
FORDS — Funeral services for

Mrs; Mary A. Rusinak. 39 Clum
Avenue, were held yesterday at
Our Lady of Peace Church. Rev.
John E. Grimes, was celebrant of
the mass with Rev. Edward Mor-

j ris as daecon and Rev. Erwin Bow- j

Ford Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Miglionico and their
daughters. Dolores and Linda.

EMILKOVEK
WOODBRIDGE— Funeral ser-

vices for Emil Koyen, 91. «IO Bar-
ron Avenue, who died lost Thurs-
day at his home, were held Sat-
urday afternoon from his late

ers v^-deacon. Burial was in B e I l e v U l e .
the Holy Trinity Cemetery.'

Pallbearers, members of St. Jo-

Mark Gross, son of Roalyn
and George Gross, celebrated his

High Pentagon officials believe
that the Defuse Department bud-
get for fiscal 1957 will exceed by
$50,000,000 the economy goal of
Defense Secretary Wilson.

seph's JednoU Society, Bmn^h i ^ d ^ b i r t h d ^ o n ^ ̂ Christmas
514 Perth Amboy, were Steve Zak,
Martin Masarik, Joseph Ziska,
Paul Mlhalovic. Paul Kowl and
Edward Kubick. Members of the

man, of the Presbyterian Church Rosary Society served as honor-
of Summit, officiated. Burial was I ary pallbearers.

Jin Alpine Cemetery, Perth Am- J
boy. Tbe pallbearers were his! MRS. JOHANNA
three sons, William, Arthur and
Dr. Elmer Koyen and three sons-
in-law. Lloyd P. Johnson, Henry
Drake and Robert Sullivan.

Surviving are six daughters,
Mrs. Johanna Johnson, Perth
Amboy; Mrs. Adolphine Drake,
Stockholm; Mrs. Hilda Mesinger,
Reno, Nev.; Mrs. Henrietta Sulli-
van, DuneUen; Mrs. Frances Iver-
son. Ban Francisco, Calif., and
Mrs. Eleanora Coclirane, Palo
Viede Estile, Calif.; four sons,
sons, William and Arthur, Wo»d-
bridge; Walter, Washington, D.
C; Dr. Elmer, Cranford; a broth-

WESTEKGAARD
WOODBRIDOE — Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. Johanna Wester-
gaard, 306 Amboy Avenue, were
held Tuesday afternoon at, the
Koyen Funeral Home, Perth Am-
»oy. Rev. J. M. Ness of Our
Savior's Lutheran Church, Tperth
Amboy, officiated. Cremation took
place at the Rosehill Crematory,
Linden.

The pallbearers were her three
sons, Carl, George and Axel, two
nephews, Wilhelm and Einer
Wertergaard and a son-in-law,
Erling Nelson.

Day with a family party attended
by his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Lippman and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Gross, Bronx, his aunts,
and uncles, Mr. and Mrs. L •

| Schorr, Mrs. Rae Roth, Mrs. An- i
na Meii, Mr. and Mrs. BurUku!
Lippman, his cousin, Merrill Lipp- j
man. all of Brooklyn, and his i
'orothsr Barry and sister Beth. i

—Mr. and Mrs. Ben Frelich,!
Concannon Drive, had as weekend i
guests Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fre-1
lien ar.d son, Stewart, Worcester, j
Mass. i

—A new Brownie troop is being
organized in this area. Ii you have
a daughter between the ages af
seven and ten, and are interested
in having her participate in the1

the road through
'5C be paved with joy . . .
the route lined with the
milestones of happiness.
Our good wishes to ail,

THE TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 Rahway Avenue Wowlliridge

SUBVERSION
The Civil Service Commission

has revealed that it maintains a
file, drawn from congressional
hearings. Yiewspaper reports and
Other sources, of some 2,000,000
persons "allegedly affiliated with
some sort of subversive organiza-
tion or activity."

A Nf» Vear bows into a world

I hot pray* for prarr and hopes

Tor a nrw era of understanding

amen; mankind. May 1956 srr

thrsfe, prtytn granted, thfs."

hopes fulfilled . . . and Icarr thr

the brttt r for Us cutniiv

unera
AUGUST F. GREINER.

IA Vint'

14 GREEN STRP.F.T

AT
FREE

KINOW

PARKING IN REAR

P8RTH AMMT.

STORE

N. J.

Our Best Wishes for

lew ear
May all good things come to you In
19S6.. . and stay throughout the year!

^ For That Gala New Year's Party
Serve These Fine Wines and j liquor*
rout ROSES ( » . . . . . • i. •. k/i — I U I
8OMSNLCV i to — 4.O
CAUfTJMU 1 - , <Hfc - M«
COBONKT BRANDY 4/1 — i W
OLbTAlUHl W - 'Mi
8EAOKAM-H t / l - 4.M
LOROCAIVFITT «/» - LM
TAYLOtWINU ,. «/J— U l
OAJULO SWflGT WINES I ftU. - . LM

nwr. Call wo-g

ANDBABCIKI

Woodbridge liquor Store
S74 AHBOV AVENUE WOOOBWDGE

Izvestia, official Soviet news-
paper, said release of the re-
mainder «f German war prisoners
would hang upon repatriation of
more than 100,000 Soviet [Annu-
als now in West Germany.

West Germans revive research
la atomic .science.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!

PRESCRIPTIONS
FMI DtUVIBV SIRVI--.J

Get a good start for 1956
The start of a New Year is a wonderful time to
begin or renew the habit of saving money. Plan
now to sqfve regularly for the thing! you want.
Remember, saving Is easy qnce you've made a
start. Start the New Year saving. We'll Welcome
your account. . '' • >.

CURRENT
MVflENB

M.-ir. M.

Safety f«r

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings l*$tlMfa*

rens AMW|f, MM mm

We hope every minute o
N«w Yott # brto$« new
lights to. y6u and your am
ily. May it be the h
and happiest ever

Mam*o Motors , | | H

Denier

Widm
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;J, (nit Plans
p,,vlaiit Session

of the
5S to

by Mrs. Ir-
eiit of the

. board

ft matter of
, v : i !

,o,)onsf
fj.mor

for re-
d Inner,

<fns rt1-
Samcob.

roive-d request -
i packages for
MM\ the Sister-
,Hl to send five

i>r \«ain Head
Hospital Staff

WBOY — Dr. George
•. \ u i » s t m t , Perth

.wii fleeted to a
. s president of the

•\ ,i! the Perth Amboy
. .t! for the year

.:•• . w n t of the elec-
:•... • by Charles E.

. n t of the hospl-
,; Governors, at a
. !>;ii»rd Tuesday at

> prsduate of Rut-
\ and the CorneU

..v1,. has served on the
!! <inc? 1931 and ha»
: ,•! the anesthesl«l-

:m:it slnre 1931, H«
r »! \he American So-

• ••.:.. v;nr:ist,i. the MUkfle-
Mrcical Society and

•. i MI ;ne Academj of
: :>• R.intan Bay area.

.1 :,:.• post ot vlce-

Mazur-Phillips
Engagement Told
WO0DBR11XJE— Dr. and Mrs.

Jink Phillips, « North Pine
."i-pet, Chicago, have announced
if pijiraaemnilu of their dtugh-
tv. Mule to Murray Howard

Ms 'i:r. son of 'ih. and Mrs. Abram
Mi\z\ir. 25 Pfvcrly Court, Me-
•iirhi-n. lorm.vly of Woodbrldge.

Miss Philips Is n gradual* of
rhu-iiso schools and Is attending
RmwveK CijP.rse. Mer fianee is
!« <f,i-r>(!iinte rif WoadbrldRe schools
md flyracu'r University. He re-
,-civiHl his caster's degree from

; lintsrirs University and is a sen-
; ior in the C^ii-nno Medical School.
A June we i'dma is planned.

| wus
i Mrs.

SANT.VS III -I VI \i-
ent-l.o.i(](r ! liristm.
carton t>t f*n>»l, uiu

lli'fi" i- .inr.thrr Vutth <\f (hi1 many pwkafes distributed by The Independ-
• I M,<1 tn Sit itfrdv Township families last Thursday. Each family received a
ilitirs uiiiirdint In the size nf the family, and a carton laden with gaily-

wrapped Christmas (ifts—olotliins and toys.

: »h:le Dr. Samuel
all New BrUMWlott

,m Araboy, wa» re-
i-i;\:y-treasurer.
, [\:t raedlral HMCV-

:-,> were Drs Henry
< Khift and Mat-

. :.. a;i of Perth Am-
iMil Hutner. Wood-

Malcolm Dunham.

:.!Ki Ur William C.
.:;i Amboy, were ap-
..,!• '•'•!?'. conference

Miss Gloria Frances Erceg
Marries John WilliamGrau
AVENEL Miss Gloria Frances j best man and Ronald Botale, of

Erceg, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. ] Querns, L. I., cousin of the bride,
Jacob N. Erccn. 36 T.ippen Street. | ushered.
became the bride ol John William i After a wedding trip to New
Orau, son of Mrs, William Gr.ui.! York and California, the couple
Bagnio, Phillipins l.i'.amU. at a j will reside at 228 E. San Carlos
candle-light ceremony Monday in i Street. Sin Jose, California. Par

Patients Receive
Gifts from Scouts

Yule Meeting Held
By Woman's Group

• AVENBL — The annual Chrlst-
' mr.s party was held by the Ave-

nel Wonun's Club after a busi-
irpFS scission, held in the, Avenel
1 School 'auditorium.
i A dbnatlon was made to the

Police Reserves. It
jjinouneed by the president,
IHarold P. Wilson, that a
>t review and plans for the

i romiri; year are on the agenda
! for tr'e next meeting January 4.
I Prior to the meeting a sewing
j lecture, 7:30 P.M.. will be given

by ifirs. Leonard LRcanlc.
Mrs. Wilson presented a gift

to Adolph Elster, school janitor,
on Dehalf of the club. The club
also! presented Mrs. Wilson with
a gift

tin exchange of gifts and a
supper were featured for the
Christmas party, under the chair-
mainship of Mrs. Joseph Suchy.

A turn of the century fashion
show was also held and caroling
was under the direction of Mrs.
Charles Miller.

Barron y
Lists New Books

W O O D B R I I X I E — The Barren

will flow at noon Decem-
!. in observance <tt K*#
i Eve. it. was annouttfefl W-
iiy Mrs CsrolSn Bromatrn,

n ;

library held Its

Robert L. Clark
Approximately &

Veiuirl and were served refresh-
ments Ench child waa given can-

v MIS, Carol Cunningham M-
: ti'd with the musical program.

...'«• books recently added to
!':n< ii.lult department are,"Papt'»

!\Vifr." "Grtvn Pond." "Tontine,"
1 ••Story of Reckless," "InsMe Aftfl-
' ri," "HeiuiiHR With
• .MidcvMinvrae." ;:So Near

Yet R i Far," "Queen's
Throush Life,"

Fltxl Away," "Farewell to
V.illev FoVpr."

travelling the bride wore a camel-
with emerald green

:!lKiK -Mr. and Mrs.
280 OarfieW

announce the
;hoir daughter.

Fu«ene Paul
of Mrs Eugene
-.iKers Lane and

St. Andrew's Church, with Rev.
John J Esiin offlciatins at the;haired suit
dmible-nng ceremony. acceisorles.

The bride, given in marriage The bride Is a graduate of
bT her father, was attired in a iWoedbridce High School class of

lull length «own. wtih a bouffant
ftirt and a nylon tunic fashioned
In Wiree points over chantilty i
lace and satin Trie lace, fltted-
bodice had a gwettheart neckline
and lone pointed sleeves. Her
flngeUip-lenRth veil was attached
to a Dutch lace cap and she car-
ried whito camellias with gold
leaves and holly

Mls« Helen Kennedy. New York
City, attended the bruit" as maid
|Of honor, while Miss Doris Die-
trich of, Washington. U C at-
tended a's bridesmaid. They wore
full length matchm* t:o*ns of
charcoe*! grey and gold

1945. and the Berkeley School for
Secretaries in New York. Her hus
band attended George Washing
ton University. Washington, D. C
and is attending San Joso 'state

'college, where he is a pre-veUr
Inary student. He served in the
U. S. Air Force.

A reception at the Pines, Me-
tuchen. was held after the cere

AVENEL — Members of the
Senior Girl Scout Troop of Ave- TWp«»f
nel visited the Edgar Hill Nursing' • * • ' C T V
Home where they presented each
patient with a Christmas gift and
sang Christmas carols. The pa-
tients Joined in the singing. , A V E N E L ^TJ special

After the visit the troop held Year's Eve celebration of

Celebration Set

IN PRE-HOUDAV STYLE SHOW: Dawn 1'eterson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson. 45 Wedgewood Avenue, Wondbrlilfte,
majorlnf in costume design and illustration at Twplujpn School
of Fashion, New York, is shown posing as a woman of fashion of
the 17th cenlury—the days of Queen Anne, when clothes were
made of upholstery-like materials. Miss Peterson modeled the
dress in a "Living Research" costume show presented by the
students just prior to the holiday vacation. Her dress Is one of a
group of meticulous copies of fashions from tht 12th to 19th
centuries. This series is a special part ot the school's museum
collection from over the world and is maintained for student

inspiration,

Auxiliary Visits
Firemen's Home

AvnNEl, Th? Ladles Auxll-
.... (.; Avenel Fire Company

n\.\iW its annual Christmas visit
•emiier 21 to the Home for the
•il F:remt'i) ;tt Boonton.
lift; w,"V(> presented on behalf
the auxiliary, to the guests at
• home, by the following mett-
,-s wh» intended, Mrs. Rublfc

(irrcn, chairman. Mrs, MlchaSl
lYlras, Mrs. ivter Greco, and
Mis. Andrew Gallsin.

Miflnvi'V Petras. who accom-
panifd the auxiliary members,
iiresentrd the residents of the
homo with gifts of cigarette on

If of the Avenel Fire Com-
pany and the Avenel Exempt
Firemen's Association.

New
"food

a Christmas party at the hotae | and fun" has been planned at the
of their leader, Mrs. John Poll,
1027 Rahway Avenue, at Which
time an exchange of gifts was
held.

Those attending were Christine
L

CORRECT
A Boy Scout was being asked

questions on the points of the
compass—north, south, east and

11-Year-Old Bicyclist
Hurt in Iselin Mishap

1SELIN — Eleven-yar-old Gary
taffeta ! ch.trvak. 1096 Woodruff Street,

Meglis, Joann Stachelskl, Lynn
Weiss, Barbara Roff, Carol Czap

id Delores Poll.
Mrs. toll announced that sen-

ior girls are iti'1 rieeded In order
to flll the troop quotu.

with hoop

^.. / ^ a (jraduau
li.il Academy and
. of Fashion Mod-

,...• her debut Into
KAVius?.ko Ball of

.,...'.,»:( Astoria.
•: . a graduate of

:. .tisity and Pord-
:v School of l*w.

: . : of Oamma {Eta
•:...: legal fraternity

'..d with Davl<J I.
«*i Amboy attorney.

HI \ Helrothed
dmtrd Dillon, Jr.

:;>(it: Mr. and Mrs
i t aoi Franc* Ave-

..•...•unced the eteage-
- ,;.tuRhter. Lois, to

:>• on, Jr., son of Mr.

skirts fashioned in .was seriously injured Christmas
three 'iieVs of ruffles. They wore, lVt. w h c n the bike he was riding
crowns of gold leaves Misses , o n Gr*en Street near the Sucker
Jackie and MicheleErwu of Men-i Brook bridge was hit by a car
lo Park nirtos of the bride were: operated by Walter R. Bowen, 31,

SILENT FOR 12 YEARS
OMAHA, Nebr. — Two Omaha

brothers — one an attorney and
the other a doctor — shared the
same house for twelve years with-
out speaking a word to the other.
The story was revealed when the

First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel, according to Rev, Dr.
Chas. S. MacKenzle, pastor. All
members and friends are invited
to come to the church at 9:00
o'clock.

'Dr. MacKenzle will hold a wor-
lip service beginning at 11:00.

_ion Mason, Minister of Music,
will provide organ accompaniment
for a soprano solo fay Mrs. Dale
Scott.

On New Year's Day worship
services will be held as usual, at

;«5, 9:45 and 11:00 a.m.

Elderly Man, Attempting
Street Crossing, is Hk

west.
"Now," said the scoutmaster,

"If you stand facing the rising
sun, the north is on your left
hand, the south to the right of
you. What would be behind you?"

"My knapsack, sir." came the
iltttek reply;

Mory Ann Folk Honored
At Sweet Sixteen Party
COLON1A — Miss Mary Ann

Palk. Outlook Avenue, was guest
of honor at a party held at Co-
lonla Library on her 16th birth-
day Tuesday.

Hosts were her parents. Mr
and Mrs. John W. Talk and Mr
and Mrs. Sal Romeo. Over 50
guests attended.

PRYBYI.OWSKI—KOCHICK
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.

Charles J. Kochlck, 319 St. James'
Avenue, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Carolyn,
to Stephen Prybylowski. son of
Mrs. Stephen Prybylowskl, Juli-
ette Street, Hopelawn and the
late Mr. Prybylowskl. Miss Ko-
chick is a graduate of Perth Am-
boy High School and is employed
by Hess, Inc., Perth Amboy. H«r
fiance is a graduate of Wood-
bridKi1 High School and is em-
ployed by the Middlesex Candy
ami Tobacco Co,, Perth Amboy.

(lower girls.

Mitchell
brother of the

Menlo Park,
bride, served as

p

210 Correja Avenue.
The boy was taken to the Perth

Amboy General Hospital In the
j A i d g a ( i ^mbujaiice

i a l l d sealed for possible head In-
lacerations of the temple

o f t h e f a c e ' h a n d s a n d

SKAIXA—DINN
WOODBRIDGE Announce-

ment has been m»de of the en- "u 'f-
lagement of Miss Dorothy Dunn, K n e e s-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George J L O S T BIBLE RECOVERED
Dunn, n Praspeot Avenue, to Jo- McALESTER. Okla. — During
seph Paul Skalla. son of Mrs Jo- world War II. while fighting for

» i n r . i u Strw.l.Mchen. Germany, Sam Holloway,

of

ployed by the »*.- . « ~ -•• , : BlbU>,
Corporation. Ntr* Yo,k MI
Skalla. also a graduate ofl the lo ;• '*•
caThigh school, served two years :

to the Navy.

doctor brother, Dr. Frank C,
Karlovsky, went to court to con-
test the will of his lawyer brother,
James W., who had died shortly
before. James left $1 to the doctor
and the rest of his $6,000 estate
to a cousin, Emma Kakik. It
seems that Emma had moved in
with the brothers in 1843 and
dispute over her presence started
the long silence.

A SNAP
'The circus man Just hired me

to put my' head in the lion's
mouth."

'Isn't that cruel and haTd on
the lion?"

"Oh, rio; his part of the act is

ISELIN — While attempting
to cross Route 9 early Saturday
night, Auxenty Mlcochi, 61, 66
Dodd Street, East Orange, was
struck by a car driven by John
Kyak, 30, Mt. Vernon Road, En-
jgllshtown,

•Micochl was taken to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital by the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad
and was released after being
treated for abrasions and con-
tuslons of the leg.

ttiui Hallow ay's name
the rubble of an air-raid
aiul wanted to return it.

HalJoway now lives in California,

i a snap."

Dr. White asks world
heart disease survey.

Indian Order
The Parker Pen people weren't

surprised when they got an order
recently from India for 3,000 pen
tops. In that country, It's a mark
of castfe distinction to carry
fountain pens. But natives who

wide j can't afford the full pen buy just
the tops.—Wall Street Journal.

!• :.\.tl I Dillon.
' i !•'. Fords.
•••<• ot Woodbrldge High

Haiioimh's Training
A.<k. Miss Neary la
n the Security St*el
Corporation,, A vwel.
» is also a graduate
t.:e High School and
i as a structunl Iron
'. the Jersey City local.

• 11: WKL

automobiles carried
•' Per cent of all United
• < rciiy passenger travel

according to the Inter
uunwe Commission. Of

*'••'• :nmg 12 2 per cent, rall-
ied 4.1 per cent, but
per cent airlines 3,1

inland waterways

14J ICalifornia

P
1

MOON DOG FOOD
FOR YOUR DOG

< u t .

made" t U -lllJ"«'V "tinted to your
^ x » ^ t apuekfleatl
"»l>id,

GEORGE'S
lAliiminiim ProWsl

t1 MAIN STRKK11

~\*
at

NEW YEAR SALE-A-THOH
Monday, Jan. 2nd
From 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

PRICES
SLASHED!

£<>
ŜK.i

M0QH,

Dogs come running when
it's time for MOON HOMO
cENiztu DOG FOOD . . , be-

cause it's tastier, more nour-
ishing and better for them!
And yet it costs no more,
ind less tnan many other
feeds. Lots ot dog owner*
tell ut MOON'S is the first dry food their pets would
tat and enjoy. Backed by MOON tnd Company's hundred yetrf
experience and dependability for making only the best

FOR DOG BEDDING:
Bags of Straw - (tales ol Straw

Bags or Cedar Chips • Bales of Cedar Shavings

It sounds familiar, but still
remain* the most sincere *ex-(
pression of our wishes for all
our friends. Here's hoping
that you have a Very Happy
New Year!

AMBOY FEED CO., IMC.
GARDEN SHOP

GEORGE WALSH, Pres.

Yes, we want to start the New Year
right by showing our appreciation
for your patronage during the past
year. We've decided to slash prices
on certain groups of merchandise
and hold a Sale-a-thon on this com-
ing Monday, January ~

"P : ' bi« butch
S(> ««mc be

Kut'st and
toast l!,e \' t.w

Vear!

Specials Offered ONLY
At SPECIFIED Hours . . . Check Schedule Below

We Reserve the Right to Limit

Take V3
I ar\v* /O

10 A. M. TO 12
12 P. M. TO 2 M. 2 V,

DRAPES
SHOWER SETS
CO1TAGE SETS
CAFE CURT&NS
TAKE Vs OFF!

M, TO # P. M. ONLY!

T O W E L S ^
TOWEL S i l l

DRESSER SETS
TABLE CLOTHS
TAKE Vi OFF!

279 New Brunswick Avenue «r *>»* •«•
Phone HM5-135O

Perth Amboy

BEDSPREADS

PILLOWS

QUILTS
TAKE % OFF!

"1/ it Comes from Bordens Vow Knoic that Ws Good'1

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

(Corner School *'•)

BE
Wool
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INDEPENDENT

Innian Ave. Section Colonia
(Including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village,

Woodbridge Knolls, Oak Ridge Heights)

B y M R S .
C H A R L E S

OLIPHANT,
Jr.

West Street,
Colonia, N. J.

Phone
Fulton 8-1M6

—Guests at a family dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ntwklrk. Amherst Avenue, •Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Travis and daughter, Prances
Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. William
Paul and children. Gloria and
Billy, West Street; Mr. and Mrs
Walter Klein and son. Walter
Gaywood Avenue; Mr. and Mrs
Frank Newklrk and sons, Bobbie
and Richard. Towson, Md.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Prokopiak
and children, Maryann and Ed-
ward, Carteret; Mrs. Mary Dobna,
Hopelawn; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Oobor and daughter, Diane, Perth
Amboy, and Mr. and Mrs, Charlei
Ollphant, Sr., and son, John, Wes'
Street, were the guests at a buffe
supper Sunday at the home of Mr
rnd Mrs. Charles Oliphant, Jr
West Street.

—Miss Carole Scott, Union j
Gity; Miss Patricia Scott, Inman
Avenue; Mrs. Forrest Shuck,
Michigan, and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Foote and daughter, Cathy, In-
man Avenue, were the guests at
dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mri. Michael Magazeno, Lynhurst,
Sunday.

—Open house was held at the
home of Mr. and M?s. Fred New-
' irk. Amherst Avenue, Sunday
evening. Guests were from Linden,
Colonia, Rahway, Union, Nixon
and Staten Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ollphant
and daughters, Cathy and Jane,
Normandy Road, were the guests
Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

„ Ollphant, Jr., West Street.
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oli-

phant. Sr., visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rapacioli, Iselin,
Sunday afternoon.

—Mrs. James Staunton, West
Street, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Staunton and daughter,
Barbara; Miss Dorothy Staunton
and Victor Stevens, all from Eliza-
beth.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Cherego,
Inman Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Dominick Wood and

Plainfield, Monday eve-

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boehm
rod son, Lester. »nd Mr. and Mrs.
Jarl Boehm. all or West Strwt.
were the guests for dinner at the
lome of Mr. and Mrs, V. Levine.

East Bound Brook, Sunday.
-Mr. and Mrs. C. Milter. Pali-

sades Park, were the dinner guest s
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs Marl in
Dress, Joanna Place.

—Mrs. Forrest Smrek, Altegan,
Mich., Is spending the holidaysM , p
with Mr. and Mrs
nan Avenue.

—Jir. and Mrs.

A. Foot*. In

John

SEWAREN NOTES

., Scientlstsat
the Carnegie Institution estimate
that great clusters of stars, simi-
lar to our Milky Way are hurtling
through space — but away from
the earth — At speeds up to at
least 37,000 miles a second.

ARD DELATED
BOTTE, Mont. — A Christmas

card, postmarked: /'Athens, Ohio,
December 15, 1927," and ad-
Iressed to Mrs. Veilna Jones, was
recently delivered to her son, Al-
jert Jones. Mrs. Jones died In
1953 at the age of 101.

Elizabeth, and Miss Kathleen
Fahey, Staten Island, were the
guests Sunday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ollphant, Normandy
Road. * STAR VELOCITY

- M r . and Mrs, William Cham- WASHINGTON
bers and children, Debbie and
Craig, Orange, visited her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bedore,
Edgewood Avenue. Monday.

—Mrs. James Black, Sr., and
daughter Karen. Patricia Avenue,
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. Kosiarski,
Rahway, Saturday afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doo-
chak and children, Kathleen and
Richard. Jr.. Patricia Avenue,
were the dinner guests Monday of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Melynak,
Watchung.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skibin-
skl and family, Amherst Avenue.
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Skl-
binski, Sunday evening.

—Aircraft Apprentice Thomas
Polhamus, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Poyhamus, Florence Avenue, is
home on Christmas leave from
Balnbridge, Md.. where he is sta-
tioned. I afternoon.

—Miss Lynn Runkel, Amherst
Avenue, spent the day with her
nance's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Muccilli, Hopelawn.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black
Jr., and son. James m , Plainfield
were the dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. James Black, Pa
tricia Avenue.

1 —Mr. and Mrs. R. Brady, Gay
wood Avenue, were the dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Callas, Hillside.

and Mrs, John Martin,
Patricia Avenue, were guests a
dinner Sunday at the home of Mr
and Mrs: John Garafolo, Lak

[Avenue.
—Mr. and Mrs. W, Wels an

son, Gilbert, West Street, visited

FOUR SCORE PLUS . . , J e n
Jaltos ChristUn SlbHIu, n» -
kbh enmposer o* T Bymphwha
M i M* «ongs and pluo ptoet,
oqkbrMed hb Nth BirtMay
beo.1.

•I
MRS. DAvTO

BALTOint

SOT w « t Ave,
Sewaiwa

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Austen, West Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howell
had as guests at their Christmas

v-
Mrs. Amelia

is visiting
and daughter. Mr
McEvoy, Manhasset, W.
holidays.

Bowers, Cliff

Y, for the

which enjoyed iU Monday dinner
at the blrd-feedlnt box of Mr. «nd
Mrs. Joseph Thomson, Cliff Road.
Original these birds were rarely
seen'sowth of Canada, but o f r e -
cent years they have been migrat-
ing further south.

-Mrs Frederick J. Adams, West
Avenue, had her son. A. James

had as guests at weir Lii]iauu™,n,v,uuv,
dinner their parents, Mr. and Mrs. | Adams, South Coventry, Conn
Floyd Howell. West Avenue, andja guest over the weekend. ChrUt-

~ --*-— ' — »— t<or aaannri son and

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 8, J.
Henry, West Avenue; Mr. Iric
Anderson, Mlw Alice and Miss
Elsie Anderson, Mr. Ralph Ander-
son, all Perth Amboy; MrHarold
Anderson and children, Robert and
David, Woodbridge; and Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Rex, Plainfield.

-Mr and Mrs. Jack Breinlng
West Avenue, vlBited over Christ-

Mid
and Mrs
and their

olidays.
—Mrs. E. Montgomery English,

h Chritmas

holiday weekend Mr. and Mrs
Charles HueteV. Morrtavllle, Pa.

—Bruce Biwehart, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Basehart, West
Avenue, celebrate^ his first birth-
day Tuesday with a party at his
home. Mothers and children at-
tending wea Mrs. John SCott Jes-

—Mrs. E. Montgomery English,, ^
Bayside.M.Y, spent the Christmas ;„ , , ,
weekend as a guest of Mr. and M r s ^ Q ^

CUM R

sen and Janet, Mrs. Louis Slrois
Mrt. W. Burnham

weekend as a guest of Mr. and M ^ Q ^ n e r M r i p u i y .
Joseph Thomson, CUM Road. She _UTi „& Mrs. Albert E. Rowley
left Monday to drive to Mexico t n d children, Bert and Mary, East

ill end the winter A , spent Christmas Day at aWhere she will spend the winter.
-Mrs. K. B. Butter, West Ave-

nue and son. Jack Thaekara, have . home
Philadelphia where Mrs.

had dinner and opened presents at
their grandmother's "
, —'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bogan
New Brunswick, visited In Idaho
Falls, Idaho, this Christmas with
their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dykes. (Mrs
Bogan is the former Virginia
Adams, Sewaren.) The Bogans two
other children. Deborah ind Rob-
ert, flew to Idaho to be at the
family reunion. Deborah l> a stu-
dent at the University of Colorado,
and Robert is at the University of

West Avenue, vlBlted
mas with Mrs. Bretnlng'a brother
and «tster-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
John Fitzgerald, Washington, D. C

_Mr. and Mrs, Stlg Ugergren
West Avenue, attended a Chrlit-
mas Eve party at the home of Mr
and Mrs. J. Westerberg, Yonkers
N Y Christmas Day they had »<
guests here Mr. Lagergren's aunts
the Misses Ellen and Naomi Lager
gren, New York City.

Mrs, Louis Zehrer had as

%j% srags
they visited Mr*. Butter's cousin.

party for sixteen at the' New Mexico,
of Mrs. Rowley's mother, j —Mrs. OUve Van Iderstine. Mrs.

1 Floyd Howell. Mrs, A. W. Scheldt,
and Mrs. Frederick Adams visitedand Mrs. William Moran.

EXILE RETURNS
Gftlai* P M Uanl, N" .̂
plant for Burnm ,\l
he will again luihiM,
La Frenna, taken |r,

In 1951,

Cliff Road, were nosis at, v u i u u t u u ;
dinner to Mr. and Mrs. Meraert Avenue.
Hunt, Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs.' - M -
Charles Andersch and Mr. and
Mr«. Chester Pastutak.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Bttlfour
and children, and Donald Croxler,
West Avenue, spent Christmas Day
as guests of Mr. Balfour's brother-
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Isblster. Garden City, N. Y..
with whom Mrs, ~ "

Mrs. Raymond Moran, west

—Miss Caroline MadiU, Rye,
... Y.. was the weekend guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Nelson of
Wood Avenue.

—Mr, and Mrs. Charles 011-
ihant. Sr., visited Mr. and Mrs. ,

Janasko, Englishtown. Sunday!

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howell,
West Avenue, were hosts Monday
afternoon at an egg-nog party in
their home. Famines attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bowers

David
—Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt,

Holton Street, were hosts Christ ,
mas Day at a family dinner of
nineteen people. Guests Included
Mrs Mabel Lelbold, Montclalr;

guest at her Christmas dinner Mrs
Islda Rossi, Fords. Yesterday the-
visited Mrs. Zehrer's niece an
husband. Dr. and Mrs. Tom Sam
•uela, Forest Hills. N. Y.

- M r s . Mario Rossi with he
daughter. Patty, and Mm. Walte
Schonwald with her children
Susan and George, spent * day ir
New York yesterday seeing th
sights and visiting Radio City.

—If you read this column, won
you please help make it more rep
resentattve of all of Sewaren anu . .
call me up with any news you | launch a boat ,u
have? I'm particularly glad to have call me at WO-8-iv

Alh

"> hlmT

news of
men, but
It you go on a tup
shoot a deer, hrm
residents, entntiiin

months,
—Mr. and Mrs. Harper Sloan

and children. Nancy and David,
were guests Christmas Day o{ Mr.
Sloan's parents. Mr, and Mrs. H P.
Sloan. Bushkill, Pa .

—Miss Eleanor Austen, Hew

were Mr. ana Mrs. Aiuen, DU»U»
with Bert. Susan and Johnny; Mr., Mrs. W. W. Brandage, Winchester,
and Mrs. Han>er Sloan with David Mass; Miss Grace Longmate. New
and Nancy; Mr. and Mrs. David,York City; Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Balfour with Margaret. An out-of-j Brundage and three children, Ro-
town guest who dropped in was selle; Mr. and Mrs. Watson Ku-
Dick Baseharf who, with his scher and daughter, Nancy. Irvlng-
brottier, Tom, Is visiting this week j ton; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Del Vec-
wlth the Hugh Baseharts, West,ehlo and children, Lake Hopat-
Avenue. Both boys are students at! cong; Mrs. Olive Van Iderstine and

I —Miss Eleanor Austen,
I York City, spent the weekend with

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ollphant,
Sd i

family,
ning.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sanda-
nato, Patricia Avenue, entertained
at a dinner Saturday evening
Guests were John Iorio, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lehman and children
Maryann and Charles, Colonia
Buddy Fink, Iselin; Mr. and Mrs
Louis Varady and children, Elisa-
beth; Mrs. Frances Villano, Co
Ionia; Mr. and Mrs. Sal Di Bella
and Francis Villano and daugh-
ter, Dolores, all of Elizabeth.

—Guests at dinner Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hughes,
Florence Avenue, were Joseph
Casey and sons, Eugene and Phil-
lip, Hoboken.

—Cpl. Louis Condasy son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Condas, Inman
Avenue, is home on holiday leave.
Corporal Condas is stationed at
Camp Chaff, Ark.

—Mr. and Mrs. John De Silva,
Pine Street, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Colacarro and son,
Frank, Jr., Avenel, arid John Iorio,
Colonia, at dinner Sunday.

—Weyne Staunton, West Street,
ts recovering from a tonsil opera-
tion at the Elizabeth General
Hospital.

—Miss Carole Scott, UjMon City
speriV the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. A. Poote, Inman Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ollphant
i and daughters, Cathy and Jane,
[, Normandy Road, visited with Mr.
,'• and Mrs. Thomas Dushenka,
r Scotch plains, Sunday afternoon.
] -4Mr. and Mrs. James < Black
t ana daughter, Karen, wei-e the
*' guests for dinner of Mr, and Mrs.
". James Black, Jr., Plainfield, Mon-

day evening.
'f —Mrs. Frances Sluk and son
3. John. Iselin; Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Nahass, Lake Parslppany; Jack
", Wlckman, Sea Breeze; Miss Rose
• Sluk, Iselin, and Henry Grewe,
!' West Street, were the dinner

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R
Grewe, West Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Frazier
Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. August
Fiassier, Arthur Avenue; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Polhamus and chil
dren, Sandy and Debbie, Mr. and

J Mrs. Theodore Polhamus Mid chil
• dren, Susan and Edwin, Rahway.
; and Donald, Ralph and Thomas
. Polhamus, Florence Avenue, were

the guests at a family dinner at
' the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Pol-
• hamus, Florence Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. E- Hughes, Sa-
• voy Place, were the guests Sunday
• evening of Mr. and Mrs. Charlw
i Oliphant, 8r., West Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. Merrityi Am-
, herst Avenue, were djnner guests
• of Mr. and w'rs. Mttton Dunham,
" Rosalie Park; Sunday,
'. \ 8/R Robert Linkus stationed' at
• Balnbridge. Md., is spending the
] holidays with his parents, Mr. and
. Mrs. P. Linkus, KunbWley Road.
' ' —Mr., and Mrs. Thomas Ker-
, nay, West Orange, were the guests
' Sunday' of Mr. and Mr*. JSdward
;, Bwdore, Edgeififtd Av«hu«.
M —Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Du-

i, Elizabeth, were guesU lor
at the tiamt of Mr,

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

iNOTE: contributions to this column must be in this

office no later than TUESDAY NOON of <*ch week.)

DECEMBER

31—First Presbyterian Church of Avenel, Food an dFun, 9 00-
11:00 P. M.; Worship Service, U:00 P. M.

JANUAKY

3—Executive Board of Women's Association. Tint Presbyterian
Church of Avenel, to meet in Social Room at 7:30 P."M.

6—Evening Circle, of Women's Association, First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel, to meet at the home of Mrs. Frank
Masaur at 8:00 P. M.

10—Women's Association of First Presbyterian Church of Avenel
meeting in auditorium at 8:00 P. M.

Ohio State University.
—Another Sewaren visitor this

weekend, also out-of-town, was the
gorgeous yellow evening grosbeak

Miss Anne Vari Iderstine.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Henry,—Mr. and Mrs. Wil y

West Avenue, were hosts at a fam

Here's a tandem <<:
wishes for you: May \v;
the best New Year r..
may all the years ;ih.,
merrily along for you

h;iv<

Qrali
495 NEW

mann 6
BRUNSWICK AVK

PHONE VA-6-339S
row

|

ily party of fifteen Christmas Eve.

I I

West Street. Sunday evening.

GET 1956
OFF TO

k GOOD START I

i

Ttte start of a New Year
is a? wonderful time

in or renew
the habil of saving money.
Plan now to 'save regularly
for the things you want.
Remember: saving is easy
once you've made a start r

Start the New Year saving.
Welcome youif account.

w I lew Vjear from, the

FIRST NATIONAL1

BANK in CARTERET
25 COOKE AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J. "'
Member Federal

M/
W« hop« that th« boby New
Y«qrf now toddling on th«
stage of time# will grow up to

i you on abundance of ll
l

proiptrjty, friendship
happineli. To everyone, w

the very belt year everl

Yqur Towmhip Committee
4 Hugh B. Quigley, Mayor K

lit Ward Edward J. Kuth -. L. Ciiarks Mangioue

Ward . Peter Schmidt - R. Richard KnwM

Ward • L. Ray AUbani • George Mroa

I j

i i
/ j
/ I

/ I

I i
/ i
i
/ j
/
j i
/
/

) )
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Your Church Welcomes 1

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1955 PAOI rm

PTA. meettof. third Tuesday
! of each month i t I P. U.

Timnday
Female Choir rehearsals, I P. U

Every Saturday frca 11 A. M
until noon; 4 to « P. M. and T to
9 P. M and sometime* on d i p
before Hoij Dan of Obligation.

ST. JOWT8 BPISCOr.U.
CHXBCH

REFORMED

s., hool and James

ty School,
e tn Eng-
service |n

.,t 3 p. M . . . U -
Mrs. Ida Pentek

.10 Pi

f I',, i r nil

Released

:,v it 8 P.M., coi-

:,, .day at 7:30 P.M..
•'••• m e e t i n g .

- T p M, Evening
; c-.10ir Rehearsal

,y. 8 P M , Sunday
- •raining,
i \ M . Conflnna-

l ,0 A. M.. Junior

)\,,:;F.GAT1ONA1
i IU'RCII

i ,| drove Avemiea
\V«i>dbrldfe

Mff

n
Muilt

i

SefcooU

9:45 A. M.
:up - 11 A. M.

Third Wednes

V
But.

iJ

by.

C

v 2,00 P. M.
in - Third Tuei-

p:-.i Sorority—8ec-
:•! Monday, 8:00

,d Couples—First
' M.

A hip-Every Sun

V.Vdnesday, 8:00

F;;.'iv 3:15 P - M .

Junior-Friday. 345 P M

Ifouth—Friday, 5:00 p.' M

P. M,

Senior choir
8:00 P M.

Junior Choir
1:00 P. M.

T ' a c h " » o f Sun-
third Tuesday 7:30

every Thursday

every. Thursday

woorms.inc.E METHODIST
CHURCH

" « . CHBora 8, M.,nn
Main Strwt, Woodbrldtt

8mrtu,' Services
Bible School. 8:45 A M
Morning'Worship, i r o o A M
Youth Frllowship. 7 p. M .

•Stated Mrftinn I
Official Board, first Monday, 8 P '_ . ,

• 5*. • • Session, first Sunday of month !
Fortnightly Guild., second and i 1 2 n o o n : , |
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Trustees, second Thursday 7:30!

second Monday 7:30!

tou'h Fellowship, every Sun-
day 7:00 P. M.

*«ry Friday 7:00 '

a»t. WiOtea H. f a m . Vku
First Sandar

*:M A. 11. Holy Communion.
11:00 A. M..'Morohik Prayer

wrth Sermon.
Other Swdays

»:00 A. M., Mornmg Prayer.
U.Ofl A. M.. Morning Prayer

4. with Sermon'

"Trinity Church School Faculty,
fourth Priday. 7 Sfl P M.

l*y Soodt Troop 34, Friday, TOO
P. M.

Cub Scout Pack I K fourth
Monday, S P M

COLOMA COSMO- CtUTCL
I n u AT*me at West Street,

Cateota

Toi«i Waits
(Coothraed tram Pate Ooc>

The pntcnHMBt put much re
jpcnttbiuiy (or problems in nous- j
Ing dewtopaatnts on municlp«l!
Torenunttt. j

Aetim Imptnlin
"Your Orand Jury is of th«'

8unday School and Bible "Pinion that Immediate and^ef-l
lasses. t;M A. M. I 'M t t T« municipal action a imper-,
Gospel Service, Sunday, I P. If J attve for the future well-being f

Your Garden
This Week

a.
• • K m VwtmtHtr, UM

af Ntw

Gtrtnj flowfrtm plant* at

Jlass. Tuesday. 2 P M.

M

ourth Mondays, 8 P. M
•»»uuittus doclety of Christian

Service, thiro Wednesday, g p, M. ]

M

Otil RKUEDffil
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHTJBCB
M Fords Street. Fard*

•ci. Artlur t, Bxcruat, ruM>
Sunday School and Bible Class.

Morning Worship at 10:44.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCn

R". John E<in. Putor
Weekday Masses 7:30 P M
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00. 9:00. A- ̂ *-

, R<f. J«ln Wihu, Tut*
Sunday Maa§es. 6.30. 8:00. 9:M,

1000 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses. 7:30 and 8:00

WOODBRilHiE GOSPEL
CHIKCH

V Pmpwt Street, Woodfcridre
a>T. GUJUI Bolt, p»jtor

Sunday
9:45 A. M. Sunday School

lasses for all ages.
11.00 A M Worship Service. . .
6:30 P. M , Yovng People's Fel- ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH Hopeless Cases

Port R*adlnj i
R«. SuniiUui Milni. p,,tnT ' FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday Misses at 7:30. 9:00 and CHURCH OF AVZNEL
•00 A. M. ; 621 Woodoridge Avenue. Avenel
Weekday Masse; at 8 A. M. ! R*r. Charles S. MaeKeinie
Novena in honor of St. Anthony i Mr. Don Mason, minister Of

FIRST CHtlKCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

West AieuiM* Sewares
Sunday School, » : » A . M. ;old J. Bailey. A committee ol
Church Services, 11:00 A M ! jurors also visited several homes
Wednesday. Testimonial Meet-ijj [rie develo0ment.

nt. I P. M.
Thursdays, Reading Room. 1 to

10:00 and 11:00 A. M Wednesday, 8:00 P. M,, continu-
ous NQvena to St. Jude. Patron of

1:48 P. M.. Gospel Sen-ice In
wng and word.

Wednesday
8:00 P. M., Prayer meeting and

dlble study.

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH
Market and Hifh Street

Perth Amboy

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School
6:15 P. M.. Baptist Youth Fel-

»ech Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with music: Mr. Martin Olsen. minister
Rev Shelley. St. Peter's Hospital, of evangelism. Mr. O. H.Weferllng
New brunswick, in charge.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridte

; R»T.

i superintendent of church tchool;
iMessrs. Norman Pott and Kayton
'Palmer, ministers to youth.
! Sunday Services: Church School.
945 and 11:00 A. M.; Church

'Worship. 8:45. 9:45 and 11:00

7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv-!
«. i

11:15 A. M —Communion* Sun-t
day, first Sunday of each month.!

Miniiwr; A. M.: Junior and Senior High

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Rahway R. D. 2
New Dovrr Road

Sunday
Church School. 9 45 A M.; Mom-
Ing Worship. 11 A M ; Youth Fel-
lowship. 7 P M

I Fellowships and Fireside FeUow-
iship meetings, 7:00 P. M.
1 Monday: Girl and Boy Scouts
I weekly. 7:00 P. M. Third Monday.
[Trustees meeting, 8:00 P. M. Ex-

A good way to otfiooeue this If
to set your plants tn a pall at
tater and leave the* until ait
ceases to rise.

ff you do not hate a plant
stand where pou aw art on sand
or navel, you can increase th*
humidity about plants b» plae-

! ing pots on a layer of sphagna!
[mots or peat moat on a eafc* tt|
jor pte plate. Keeping the m e t
'*ft somewhat reduces need fat
watering. , . •

It a just ai wen to discard
poinwulu. cyclamcos and melt

structton is likely to result mi many weeks, sometimes perma-i <***»• non-roodr fiaatt ftaea
; -him areas tn the not too distant rwntly, depending on the care yon U*7 finish bloomm*. Africa* tlaw
luturt ' ! ttve them. j l"« »nd begonias can be atved

la the Westbury Park develop- i These plam* have been irow«:» i l h profit. Woody plants that
m>nt there were complaints about i n » PWdhouse under the most are hardy outside, such as ut^a*
c instruction of the houses and|t«orabte conditions ol t empm-j -out be sure they are hard*
installation of roads curbs miti'm™: riumidlty and lifht. When,kinds - should be kept as codi
lets and" sewers. The jury heard 1 they are brought tnto the sver- j" P«»«»le »'»r they finis*
10 witnesses including the Mayor.!»«« household, wmdlttons are j blooming The tops should M

iBulldint Uuspettor William J.'»«rj different. Uiuajly the tem- jsjringiKl frequently with nMV
! Finn. Township Engineer Howard I per»ture is higher, the humidity, j w kf*P

l County." the presentment s*id i cause with proper care *uch pres-
Young People's Meeting. Friday.sThe Jury warned that 'such con- lent* often *m live pleasure for

» P M .
Thursday, Reading Room. 2 to

I P. M.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Ambw Avenwt, WMIbrldte
a*i.- «••»•< MtwWiitt, aWkM

Friday. 7 3* P. M, regular Sab-
«th services.

and Healtlt Officer Har-; lower and the sunlight almost en-
^ l h t tshut out.

Keep plants as cool as possi-
ble. That

After the weather warns up ta
spring. th«y can Be set la UKt
garden. ' 'V

t P M
How lasting peace and harmony

trust in God's goodness and power
be brought out at Christian

Science Science services Sunday

especially at night.
Discussing the conflict of in- n*in* they should not be set on POUO PROGRAM

merest when the engineer works | <* n*" radiators, j The nation-wide polio vacdna-'
for both the municipality and the I O i v « "x™ " """J" d i r e c t 3m' tlon profram. which began wttlL
developer the Jury said: H the'l^ht as possible, even Pinning ^ t n t v»ccmaUon of flm an®

second-grade children, is leaving
the schools for the private pttrst-
clan's office and the public health!
clinic. The free vaccinations mad*
possible by the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis has
almost ended A 130.000,000 ap-

may be gained through steadfast e n g l l w e r l r ? profession i» not pre- i»»ck the drapes for a period each
trust in God's ?oodne» and power ; ^ ^ i ; day

p
o w n nmiBm; day.pared to

ship, such
by municipal ordinance." l t 0 k**P sou in t

The Lesson - Sermon entitled \ Prosecutor Alex Eber said he I00- * * * 7 s id*-
"Ood" will consist of readings. win communicate with the State i ̂ rned

, d o n e . j Do not over-waUr. It is better
pots slightly
If you have
water to ap-

and Pounder of Christian
Isaiah1! promise of peace for

those who rely on Ood is included
in th« Scriptural readings ,26:3>:
"Thou wilt keep him in perfect!

from the King James Version of Board of Engineers and the State 11* e a c h ***• ««nlM<« to 'oUow
the Bible and correlative selec- • Land Surveyors' Association to' t"*' practice. Howtrer. this | propr^tjc v o t wj b y congress a*
Uons from "Science and Health i»si them to consider a change in I theory is ttkely to result m *Tf-ithat no child should be denied
with Key to the Scriptures" by! the code of ethics along the lines l n e a s i { " " b o t t o m a tht ^^jsa lk vaccine for lack of funds ta
Mary Baker Eddy, the Discoverer I recommerKled by the jurors. | M ,„ , , w „, ,„„ ,„! available '.o sUte health offken

until February Nevada U the
uUy state that reported that
there would be no polio vicdn**
Uon given in public cilnie*. Dta*
tnbution there will be enUrdr
by private physicians. '

upon

( to be sure they will
Grand Jury also called i subsUntUl and durable houslnt

U. S. Senators Smith and! a iw1 t 0 charge inspection feat
Case of New Jersey and Repre-
sentatives James Auchlmcloss

tjnd Peter Frelinghuysen to "use
peace, whose mind is stayed on} their good offices for a re-exami-
h b h t t h i t h " |thee: because he trusteth in thee." the Veterans Admlnis-

session

^ looping

ands of,

hold a

,; of hap-

-ucccis

.t-ulth (or

. i : 1

ur year

cheery

•,uU.

Koberts

I8EUN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

Carver Berkeley Boulevard and
Cooper Avenue. Iselm

*tt . Allan RkbudMn. P»«or
Sunday School. 9 45 A M. !
Sunday Mormnr Worship, 11.00

o'clock
Bunday Evening Evangelistic

Service at 7:«. j
Wednesday. Bible Study andi

Prayer Meeting, 8 P. M. j
Friday, Prayer Meeting at 7:45

?. M : " I
Saturday, Young People's Meet-!
*, 7.30 P. M.

Hmnum
Mrv Lllla M Sifndwn,

Drfinht ind Dlnctor
Sunday Servico

Mornm? worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.

Regular M ratings
First Monaay session meeting i n [ ^ " ^ M I

the churcr, at 3:00 P. M - « „
Second Monday. Board of Trus- ! c o n 5 meeting, 7:00 P.

! tees. White Church Guild, at the m e n s Association and
|jH a n f e meetir.?. 8:00 P. M.

' Third Tuesday. Sunday School Wednesday: Weekly Community
•teachers Cancer Dressing Group, 1:00 to
' Fourth Monday. White Church 3:00 P. M.: Senior High Recrea-
Oml l at the Manse. • a>n. ":«>?• M.: Adult Bible Study,

Third Thursday. Women's As-i 7 : 4 : ) p- M - ,_ . ^ . , „
vocation meets at 8 P M I Thursday: Choirs; Cherubs. 3:45

Second and fourth Wednesdays, P- M.: Crusaders. 6:15; WestmiWK
Ladies' Aid Society. 2 P. M. i '« • tM' Chancel 8.15 ?.U

j Friday: Mr. and Mrs. Club, tod
ST. JAMES' R. C. CHTRCH Jand 4th Friday at 8:00 P. M.;
Amboy Avenue. Woodbridte Junior High Recreation. 6:00 P3J.

Rt. RM. >nsr. cb«iM G. MrCorristin. Saturday: Communicant's Class,

Also emphasizing the avail- i tration personnel." They $ u t e d ! ^ e g u t ,
d I

sufficient to insure thorough in-
spection.

Mayor Quigley said yesterday
he will ncommend a revision of
the Building Code patterned after I

ability of God-given harmony and I that veterans must be protected
He said he wllijABMY TRAINING DUYE

again his plan to have a I tn the ftrst eight weeks of tnt
goodness are correlative passages: by "an absolute and uncompro- | separate electrical code with an [new reserve program, the An«f
to be read from Science andjmismg insistance of compliance i e l e c t r i c a i inspector In charge. A J enlisted slightly over 1500 t i t -
Health including the following with plans and specifications ap-"similar pUn advocated br the:month trainees. These predrart
i515:22i: "All that God imparts
moves in accortf with Him. reflect-
ing goodness and power."

proved by the Veterans Adminis-
tration."

Municipal governing bodies
were urged to review any devel-

Natwnalist China has an-!opment of more than 10 houses
nounced its determined opposi-jso that the character of the de-

to the Canadian proposal velopment can be approved before

mayor some time ago fen through: age youths volunteered for stt
when the Town Committee bowed! month* of active training, fol-
to pressure from electrical con-
tractors in the Township who
claimed the "Board of Fire Un-

lowed by 74 years of reserve Us*
btlity. The goal ot the Defens*
Department is to have 954)00

derwriters covered everything that, I trainees by next June 30. a be*

to admit five Communist states
among eighteen new members in
the United Nations.

could be possibly placed in a I ginning toward an eventual pool
a building permit is issued. Bach | code." j of 2.500,000 trained men who

"The time has come," the may- cbuld be called to duty lo an
or said, "to take definite action "' emergency.

municipality was told to "take a
'good took" at its codes and ordi*

. Cu<tavf Vipolenn,
.11:00 A. M.; Junior Fellowship

M ; ^
.. M.

10:00 and 11:00,

ST. JOHVS CHVBCH
Sewirtn

Jostph H. Thomson, Lay Reader
Mrs. Detothe* Pockl»ml»«, OrjiDist
''9.45 A. M.. Sunday School. ,
11:00 A. M.. morning prayer and'

service. •
11 15 A, M-—Communion Sun-i

day first Sunday of each month.;
9:00 A. M-Sunday School for OUR UDY OF PEACE CHURCH j

children 3 to 8 years of age. Par-: j , e w Brunswick Avemjf, F«rds j
Rev. John E. Grimes ru>~

Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00. 9:01,]
V45 A M.-Sunday School with; 10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

classy for all from nursery to! Weekday Ma^es: 7:00 and 8.15
young people.

11-00 A M.—Church Sen-ice.
700 P. M.—Vouth Fellowship.
Adequate free parkin? rear of

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Cni'RCH OK IstLIN, N. J.

l*t . H*nrj M. Hirtnunn. PMtor
Sunday Services

9:00 A. M. — Family Church
Service.

j Monday
! Novena. 7:30 P.M.

Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
first

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CBUBCH.
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge I
Rev. WilUun H. Ikhnum, BMtot |

Alson Bnn4«, Ortulrt I
Sunday Services

8 00 A. M.. Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M , Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.. Holy Communion

and sermon (first and third Sun-
day); Morning Prayer and ser-
mon '.second and fourth Sunday).

Holy Day senices. 10:00-A, M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:3«P. M.
St. Agnes' Cnit, first Monday.

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit first Wen-

nesday. 8:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly. __
Girls Friendly Society, Thurs-

10*4. , ,
Ladies' Aid Society, .second and

fourth Monday, from 8 P M
YounK Women's Guild. •

Tuesday 8:00 P M

Guild meete

195 6

Wishes
1956

ha$>-
they go, may

blossom forth
cheer and Joy to

j this eve ô  a new year, it is

the solemn wish of your hank

that in the days now to unfold,

the light of the spirit will

burn brightly-to conquer the

darkness of despair and disap-

pointment, the shadows of lost

illusions. May \his wondrous

light cast its glojw of warmth

into the hearts of men that they

may feel anew their dependence,

one upon the other; ijiay it reveal

in theî  glittering best the rich

opportunities which are the

promise of every daWn-for

friendship, for service, for

achievement' in all good deeds.

May each day of 1956, as it ebbs,

know the fulfillment of some

fond hope.

1 [

•

llaIRSF RANK AND TRUST COMEiWY
PERTH AMBOY, HJ .

BBa



PA6E SIX

Menlo Park Terrace Notes

By MR&.
GEORGE
FORSTEB

c> Ethrl Street

Liberty^ 8-8449

— Cor.;.!.-• iiw.iti.'jns to Mr. and
Mis. Robes-: FrsPl. Atlantic Street,
on the bir;ii of their fourth'•child,
a H'in, Ro;;:1; Timnlhy, born De-
cember 2!i :.l nluhlenberg Haspl-
tal. Plainf;,!tl.

—Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Ellmer,
Federal Stifin, entertained at a
family Chri.nmas dinner, Sunday.
Ouefets WPIT Mr. and Mrs, John
Boback, Michael Boback, Mr, and
Mrs. George Ellmer and sons,
Gary and Bobby. Milburn; • Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Ellmer, Belle-
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Lu-
canegro and children, Rosemary,
Marion, Terry, Patty and Nlckle,
Iselin, and Miss Lucills Ellmer,
Newark.

—Cathlctn Egan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, James Egan, Isa-
bel!e Street, celebrated her 7th
birthday Saturday when her
guests were Janice Brodine, Bar-

Jjara Sheedy, Nancy and Francis
Tarn. Nancy Rase and Rosemary
Egan.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stan Rosen,
Swarthmore Terrace, had as their
dinner guests. Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Metti and Mrs. Angelina Metti.
Newark, Sunday,

—Monday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Winner, Ethel
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cltrano, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Levy, Brooklyn and Herbert Win-
ner, New York.

—Birthday congratulations to
Jay Tenen and Howard Scott,
both of Atlantic Street.

—If any resident of the devel-
opment is interested in learning
more about the Township Com-
mittee am! ho* it operates and
the Board of Education, its func-
tions and how they are elected,
just call Mrs. Fred Jeselsohm.
Liberty 9-0469 or Mrs. Seymour
Russell, Liberty 8-8152, of the
Voters Affairs Committee.

—Christmas. Day dinner guests
Of Mr. and Airs. James Dingwall,
Atlantic Sirett were Mrs. Helen
Bmce and son. Paul, and James
Dins wall, New York, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lrn-lien and son,
Wodsidu, L. I.

— Mrs. Alfred Frankel, Ethel
8treet, entertained Mrs. Abe
Landsman, Mrs. Barnet Weisman,
Mrs. Edward Hu!uszka. Mrs. Sey-
mour DeWitt and Mrs. Norman
Gardner at Canasta, Tuesday.

— Thl3 M -ek's anniversary
greetings go to Mr. and Mrs. Irv-
ing Sumka. Swarthmore Terrace;
Mf. and Mrs. Henry Herschell,
Ethel Stm-t; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

• mond Chait and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Tirtjens, Atlantic Street;
Mr, and Mis. Emil Stanzel and
Mr. and Mrs. William Rooney,
McGuire Street; Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Suim-ris and Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Ga('J, Jefferson Street.

—Mr, and Mrs. Robert Barn-
hart and son, Robert, JeJferson
Street, dined at the home of Mr.
'and Mrs. William Williams, Stel-
ton, Christmas Day.

1 —Mr. and Mrs. Louis Siegel and
children, Reilly 'Court, ""Have re-
turned home aft/sr spending the
holiday with Mrs. Siegel's folks
in Virginia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lucus Cedrone
and family, Ethel street, had a
busy day Christmas. TJhey spent
tl»e morning visiting wtyh Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Cedrone, Nolth Arling-
ton and had dinner at the home
of Mrs. Ccd rone's parents, Mr.
and | Mrs. Alphonse Pesoraro,
Newark.

—Birthday congratulations to
Mrs. James Dingwall and, Mrs.
William Kroner, both of Atlantic
Street. ,

-i-Mr̂ l and Mrs. Kenneth Morri-
son! arid daughters, Ethel Street,
«|pint |he weekend in Jersey City,

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Wally Mltchel, Mercer
Street were for. and Mrs. Stanley
Mitchel, Tennessee; Mrs. Anna
Mltchel, Miami, Fla.; Mr. and

'Mrs. Philip Kessler, Queens; Mr
ind Mrs. Seymour Mitchel and
Children, Barbara and Mindy Sue
Long Island.

—Girl Scout Troop 114 and

their leaders. Mrs. James Carolan

Mrs. Edwin Able*. Bwoklyti, Sun-
day,

—Mr, and Mrs. NtehalM Spaoe.
Ethel Street, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Puopole and chll-1
dim, Marletie %M Lewis, New-*

ard' Mrs. Peter Maguire. enter- jarlt< Bt Christmas dinnlr.
uinsO the old folks at the Dan- -Mrs. Murray Goldberg, Wall
ish Home, Metuchen, Tuesday,] Street, entertained- Mrs. Nat
They san? carols and really Boydman, Mrs. Bernard Bobkln,
pleased their audience. Mrs. Tom j Mrs. Frank Kohleiiberger Uitl
Fitzgerald and Mrs. F. C, Hejierik Mrs. Nit Echrielder, Tuesday,
supplied the transportation for - J ay Striker, oon, of Mr, and
the girls. They also distributed a , Mrs. Sam Strieker. Wall Street.
basket of food to a needy family.! marks his sixth birthday, Satur-

—A speedy recovery wish to |day.
Sirs. Rdbert Regan. Mason Street. \ _Moiiday Elicits of Mr. and

— Sunday guests of Mr. and , Mrs. Bernard Lorttlf, Federal
Mrs. William p'Donaghue, Met-i street, were Mtt. Antri fcbieovite
t:er Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Da- j8nd Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ftkto-
vld O'Donaghue. iraond and daughter. New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Mac Keller- .._A1 Schwartaboch, Mercer
mann, Atlantic Street, attended street, entertained Enein Wurt»

h Yan open house in New York Sat- j
urdrty.

—Christmas Eve, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Carl Andersen and children vis-
ited Mr*. Andersen's parent*. Mr.
and Mrs. John Andersen. Staten
Island.

—Birthday congratulation? to
Mrs. John Mahoncy and Mrs.
Charles Katz, both of Isabels
Street.

Jutes Straus. Nick Klein and
Sob Oaren. Friday. *

—'Rsbsrt' Darrlr, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Darrta. Rielly
Court, marked his ninth birth-
day. Monday. His rueiU were Mr.
and Mrs. Jchn Darrtn, Cliffwcod
Bench and Mr. and Mrs. Don Fur-
trt and sons, Danny and Spen-
cer. Paramus.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jinks.

V, pint oysters, cut in pieces I
Add tapioca to the hot milk.

Add salt and white pepper. Cook
. vu,, •*». ~™» v . ^— until ttpioca is clear > about 5
Cut slices off Up and scoop minutes*. Remove from heat, add

out centers «f h«rd dinner rolls, butter Mid when melted add hot
Cut baeon slices fine and fry. Add mixture to the well beaten egg

- • — ' i n weU

Tabajco tutee
V4 cup BUnwd plmlento
12 oysters
1 cup toft bread

mm, eelery te«res. celery salt, yo'.ks. Add outers. Fold
and marjoTtm. Cook for a few beaten egg white. Pour into a

IS ranters, drained, buttered baking

Or****
1 pint large tinted cleaned

and dried
y4 cup melted btitter
2/3 cup cracker1 tshinAi
v» teaspottn 8tflt*-"Wwt
V» teaspoon pepper

1 pint cleaned o>-
\k tetipooh cHei'v
Patty shells
Put oysters m n

water and liquid
thett. n m Bn(| (
tera are plump

Mil

ill.i

V, p p
Dip oysters Hi tatter, then in to curt. Drain

i h lt d M\
dish

jrotafcs SAvei with » f t VnA Uefr-
Bake 35 per. Broil on a greased tfrotltr betn

When buying oysters be sure they
are absolutely fresh For the oys- j 1 0 *
,tf * » the small one, are - I ™ ^ m -* ̂  p ,

mienlo. Mixture should be spf:

SSJTitfK = « F?~mSm.fe. M--iI-!- J" «•*.
tO which «i,

added. Rciv. ;

at once.

ferred. while the large ones ar;

—Welcome home to Mrs.1 Ann : Ethel Street, held a Christmas
Tennenbaum, Ethel Street, who \ party at their home, Monday.
visited m Jersey City Tor the past ^Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
few weeks.

— Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kohlengerger. Wall Street.
Christmas Day were Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Kohlenberger, Elizabeth,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McEwin.
Collingsworth. The Kohlenbergers
held open house Christmas Day.

ward Jinks, 8r., Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
vrard Jinks. J r , and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Granieiri and
family. Mrs. Carolina Dnhe. Mr.
and Mrs. William CBrian and
Miss Rosemary O3rian. Newark.

—Cpleen Murphy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy. Ma-
son Street, fbarked her second
birthday, Wednesday. i

—Christopher Jinks, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Jinks. Ethel
Street, celebrated his third birth-
day Sunday at a Christmas din-

—Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, Ethel
Street, entertained Mrs. William
Kroner, Mrs. Saul Kritzman and
Mrs. Jay Tenen, Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William" Cal-
vani, Jefferson Street and Mrs.
Calvani's brother-in-law and sis- | ner at the home of his grand-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Celani,! parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Isabelle Street, attended an en-
gagement party for their brother.
Donald Juliano and M^s Barbara
Gibson, Newark.
,;.—-A speedy recovery wish to

Mrs. Ann Tenen, Atlantic Street,
who is a patient in Perth Amboy | and
General Hospital. I Miss

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schir-
ripa and sons. Ethel Street, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. John English
tnd Mrs. Dominic Schirripa, Jer-
sey City, Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hal-
uszka and children, Ethel Street,
had Christmas dinner at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Milton
Silberg. Scotch Plains. Christinas
Day was also the sixth birthday
of Kartn Haluszka.

—Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Wally
iVIitchel and children. Mercer.
Street, attended a birthday party
for Mrs. MiUrhel's mother, Mrs.
Bennett Bluementhal in Brook-
lyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Egan and
family, Isabelle Street, had
Christmas dinner at the home
of Mrs. Egan's mother, Mrs. Ann
Tatarka, Fords.

—Birthday greetings to Robert
Petersen, Atlantic Street and
Richard Lister, McGuire Street.

—Monday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William O'Donaghue,
Mercer Street, were Mr. and Mrs.
Jphn Fanning, Miss Joan Fanning
and Pat Crowley, New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Derrevere
and family, Ethel street, had
Christmas dinner at the home of
Mrs. Derrev«re's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Jaudel, Irvington.

Birthday greeting* to Mrs'.
Don Balderes?, Ethel Street and
Mrs. Robert Rivera, Mason Street,

—Mr. and Mrs. George Byrne
and sons, Jefferson Street, spent
Christmas Day with Mrs. Byrne's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Yardley, Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fior-
ello and family, Mason, Street,
had Christmas dinner with Mrs.
Fiorello's parents, Mr. and W$-
Philip Ban Filippo, Newark.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
Ralph McGrane, Mason Street
and 88m Strieker, Wall Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Carlin
and family. Atlantic Street, had
Christmas dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Martin,
Newafk, j '

—Tine Mfclo Park Terrace
dance studio held its Christmas
party Friday. Participating were
Bonnie Kroner,/ Andrea Abies,
Marty WeUmaJi, Jetfery ( Haber,
Dennis Space and Eric RJissell.

—Martin Bobkln, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Bobkin. Wall
Street, marked his 8th birthday
at a dinner party at the home
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and

iO'Brian, Newark,
! —Barbara Feaster, daughter of
! Mr. and Mrs. George Feaster, At-
lantic Street, celebrated her sec-
| ond birthday, Sunday. Her guests
; were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Romer.

Joseph Romer, Jr., Edison:
Marie Toth, Perth Amboy;

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mariot, New
Brunswick and Nancy Feaster.

—Visitors to the United^ Nations
Building in New York Tuesday
were Robert Forster, Mary Weis-
man and Howard Sumka.

—Christmas Eve visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wolfe, Ethel
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. George
Dailey, Brooklyn. On Christmas
Day guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wolfe. Sr.

—Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kermetftf HdnMftan, Ethrl
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Hausman, Bronxvllle.

—The Menlo Part Chapter 61
the Ameriaan Jewish Congress
held a meeting Wednesday at
Art's Char-Pit. •

—GuesU of Mr. aMri Mrs. Ken-

best for other dtahes.

Oystrr Stew >
1 quart rich mill!
V4 cup cream i
l ' i pints oysten cleaned
4 tablespoons butter,
Salt- . v

Pepper
Crackir crumbs
Worcestershire aynce ' • .
Put milk in a heavy Sauce pan.

Heat gradually to scalding. Add
cream, mix. then add oysters.
Season to taste with salt, pepper
and Worcestershire sauce. Heat
until the edge of the oysters curl.
Add butter and sprinkle with
cracker crumbs. Serve at once
,vith crisp -raefcers.

Mixture should be
but not toupy. Butter roll shells
on Inside. Fill with oysters. Heat.
In oven. Coffee should be served.

Oyrter Souffle
y4 cup quick cooking uplocr
IVJ cups hot rtUk
1 teaspoon salt
Few fcnrlhs white pefeper
1 tfNespodft Witter
3 etfs ., ', ' .- s

Oystcr-IUcon Rod with Creole
Sauce

Oysters
Salt and pepper j
Bacon slices ,
'a cup rice ;
Creole sauce
Chopped green papper ' - :
Chopped onion
Allow 4 large oysters for each

person. Sprinkle with salt and
pepper. Wrap each oyster with

slice of bacon. Secure with
twrth-picks. Cook rice, h*« It
dry and fluffy. BrOJl the oyster-
bacon rolls about 1"2 minutes on
each side. Do not overcook. Heat
the creole sauce, tf dedred Mid
extra green pepper and onion
Arrang* rice and oysten in*»re
toothpicks* On a platter. P a s the
hat creoh sauce.

Staffed Of*** R«Us
6 hard dinner roMs
2 slices bacon
2 onions chopped
Few cup up celery leaves
Cekry salt ,
Pinch of marjoram
Salt

neth Housman, Ethel Street,
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Oeftge
Robertson and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kerr.

—Mrs. Irving Bumka, Swarth-
rhore Terrace, attended the wed-
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gor-
don at the Hotel Delmonico,
York, MomJuy.'

—Sunday dinner guests Of Mr
and Mrs. Barnet Weisnun, 8th*
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Marfe
Siorino and children. Long Is-
land; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gross-
man and Mrs. Louis Washawsky
Newark.

"Thank You"

tl0A^/

is the most sincere expression we know
to convey our appreciation of your
friendliness anil patronage this past year.

We extend to ydu ouj|" warmest greetings
and good wishes for happiness and
prosperity atl through the New Year.

Woojdbridge Taxi

Ojrstrrs on Taast
Vj cup chopped, onion
\2 cup (shdpppd «re?n pepper
H ,-up butter
l tablespoon chopped parsby
l cup tomato sauce
1 pint oysters
Toast
Melt butter, add pepper and

onion. Cook until soft. Add pars- ] e m o t l jU]C S
' ley. catchup and oysten. Cook
until otaWrs curl m edgea. Serve

fan hot buttered toast. r

once while coklnf. Serw on toast
with parsley butter.

Bvttfl-
V« cup scftetted butter
8*lt end peptr to tafte
2 t^aspoona parsHy chopped

flhe
2 teaspoons lemon Juice

a fanner Jwrawcd
gopher, dropped i
bomb Into the SOPI'M
the gopher Wished t:

ifWe Kumtng. back
to <rulckly picked up ;|.:

butter. U«at well. OraBuully

Orders
1 "2 cups, white sauce

add «way. The bomb r ;
pilf. While fireinui •„
W house and bam.
hay wer* dentroyfd ;i
pher still peers out of

lie
Menrng

It's Nipper. Yoa know-the RCA Victor Pup. And that's a pote he
hai been holding for mbre than fifty-five years. He's listening.

To what? Whfctiea and bell? ringing in the New Year?

Tea, of courae. But beyond those whistles and bells there to a silence lflct
thtfcdtf. And memories, long forgotten, that come alive again tk stir
the heart And insistent whisperings of things yet unbera..,

RmerixT the first feehltsaaUh of net&e on tide?

And how it beeam the j(Men wkt $ ltd*

Cannot '

Hw it ikddawl Ou heart nd lightened fa burdtru tf
\«>-
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Here NOW! The All New
1956

PACKARDS
; — with -

TORSION - LEVEL RIDE

for The BEST DEAL hi Town
— SEE —

UNCLE JOE and JOHNNY BENYEI

WtmdertVudgwtitmborim, rirtnrfunour

-listmsdhimietf

right intd the hearts of all of us who, with him, face the «ofckn dawn

I n l W indrtfry hold promise; of even greater y*^« to eoine,

e who have helped make our t u b tutor and

, /

mtVk more pleasant during the past twelve months.,.:
H|ii m mtm orpam^om, suppliers, deale*.. j. frieodi uaiiva-
ifaiWithoift*Bmbfr.,, Nip^«iidalltlie»«««b«rtoftbiBlCAfa«ilr
Kir ft keartf«h ^Hwik | W * . i . » d the best of. ev«rytfui« f<*

., Nineteea Fifty Si*\

Happy New Ymr to Our Many Friend*

SPEEDWAY AUTO SALES CO. ± •; •' i i i u >• •':•'•• m \ ' - .-.•'
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THt MOST OUTSTANDING INDIVIDUAL TEAT during
wit thf fhootine <H tw» perfft-1 .SW sort's by Andrew Lu
tiir Township pulict marksmin. who also ltd the Central Jersey
PiMo! Learur f«r the srasun with a .284 average. Above. Maytr
Hush Qui;lev rongTatiilaW'S Lttdwig al the Ontr».l Jersry I^aene

where hf received numerous truphies for his
during the p»st teason.

f

for.srounfl, frum left
inu, Juh
BUI Sat*.

T U M M , Feie South..Bob Bern.

TWINS LM V. &.
While most European countries

avenge one pair of twins in 9Q
j| an the United States there

it an iiwmiLg* of on* pair in 18
to ti&e U.N M-

SENIOR LtAOlE ,
r. January 4 touUw. Mowt ig

ucaUoua} Scientilk and Cultural
one

ucaUoua}
OrgaiBitatioii. Triplets weiu' one
in a%Bot 8,800 bu't'ht, quadruplet*,
mot in about 100 00S births, and

bouvery rare, about
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Only last week, Ray Rfrves daqped Us hands and
remark"*!, "19S5 certainly his been a great year and
I can say tliat I enioyed eteff minute of it." We'll go
along with Ray btcauae it certitoJy has been a year in
which sports grew tiemendeustf throuffcaut the town-
ship, end some of tba local leans reached success be-
yond out greatest expectation.

Looking back over the past toor seasons, well n e w
forget: The Golden Bear banquet at Colby's in South
Amboy where, the former Barton and AU-Araerican.
Tommy Thompson, captivated those in attendance
with his pheasant personality. . . . Bob Deter bowling
fit" a 19? clip in the lietuchen llajor League. . . . Our
ringside seats during the Marciano-Moore scrap at the
Yankee Stadium with Eddie Fisher and Debbie Reyn-
olds atting close by (in case you are not familiar with
their identity, they are not AU-American halfback;;).
Wib Romer hitting the pins far a sidling 700 set in the
Middlesex County championship matches at the Bowl-
Mor. . . . Lonnie Ayres' Christmas card, which looked
familiar... . "Watching Jim Lake on our TV set during
his senior year at Manhattan. . . . St. James" tripping
Hi. May's of Perth Ambey. 47-39, to win the St. James"
Grammar School crown. . . . Dick Makdn. the triple
tmpiatee, hitting a solid home run in a LitUe League
game out in Iselin. . . . Bill Rimnnpin shutting out
Thomas Jefferson of Elizabeth, 2-0. with a neat four-
hitter. . . . Joe McLaughlin's softball pitching and fish-
ing exploits during the past summer . . . Joe Nagy's
flashy golf cap and his analytical approach to the
game. . . . Young Bobby Deter, the Mauro Motors' tal-
ented baseball player, pitching a pair of no-hitters in
the Woodbridge Little League.

How Duke Snider amazed UE by choking up on the
Happy Felton TV program when he met Dick Makin
before the cameras. . . . Richie Goodale hurling a no-
hit game his first time out. last spring to lead James
Motors to an inaugural win over St. Anthony's. . . .
Andrew Ljjdwijj's modesty after firing two perfect 300
scores in pistol competition, and his teammates shov-
ing their affection for, him by chipping in to buy him
a new 38-caliber pistol. . . . The davastaUng running
of Leroy Alexander and Johnnie Howell throughout
the past football season. . . . The one-sided game in
which Woodbridge trampled and humiliated New
Brunswick by the most one-sided score in the two
schools' history. . . . Dominic Lepore's hole-in-one at
the Colonia Country Club. . . . The Barren Yearlings
trouncing South PlainfieM, 7-0, on the strength of i
Bobby Kolibas' no-hitter. |
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lifte and There:
Hopp you all had a wonderful

Christmas. I had a sweUeaant
weekend My sister. broUwr-in-
!aw and little niece were with me
and in addition I had a houseful
M company, so it kept me iota*-
The house seems emptj ram. And
Banta was very generous to me

PFC John J. Kish. son of. . . PTC John J.
Mrs. Mary Kish. JT Dthl Avenue,
Kpsstwy. is a member of the 7th
Bise Post Offloe In Japan . . . .
If you want to see novel Christ-
mas decorations go look at the
home of Jimmy V»r»dy, who lives
neat- Our Lady of Peace Church,
Fords. He has a tally Utrhted
carousel on the lawn, with Santa
seated in it, wavlni and carols
piay continuously. It took Jimmy
and his father three months to
make the display • • .

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Pate One)

ffhat Is there about wet
rails which crack; wood trim
which requires perpetual
Minting; ceilings which need
constant attention when the
njlldtngs begin to settle?
tfhat is so attractive about
Appropriating $250,000 in a
single year to pay for these
•epairs — particularly bek-
ing in mind they are the re-
sult, ironically, of our spend-
ing twice what we need tc
spend in the original con-
struction cost? For the best
answers to these questions
which will stand the light of
reason, I'll buy the pans)
plants.

nance costs? For my part
ind hia, we would far rather
put that $250,000 for main-
tenance Into teachers' sal
aries and into teaching facll
ities; rather than in gluing
together a lot of tired ok
construction which is onl)
arge enough for half our

xhool population.
• • • •

It would be too bad ir mj
suggestion that we see if wt
:annot contrive a Structc
school out of our $4,000,00t
judget—now that we know
'here are no significant ob
ections to such a bu>ldlng—
s rejected simply

* • * *

Tidbits:
Joseph J Miller, Jr..

apprentice. USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph J. Miller, J » Qrand-
view Avenue, Fords, is attending
the Naval Radioman School Nor*
folk. Va. . . . Miss Dawn Peter-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Peterson. 45 Wedgewood
Avenue, WoodbrWge, is spending
the holiday season at "home. She
is a student at Traphagen School
of Fashion . . . Uke that coffee
advertisement: "It you must have
one for the road, make it coffee"
. . . The PRR is going to have
"Ladies Day" excursions from
here to New York City and New-
ark, each Wednesday beginning
January 4. Ticket holders may
use trains after early morning
commuter hours — the first train,
9:28 A. M. Returning passengers
may leave on any train depart-
ing up to and including 1-50 Kit.,
from New York and 2:05 AM.
from Newark on Thursday. The
round trip will cost 85 to Newark
and 1.20 to New York.

Vital Statistict...
Bom at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Iselin — a son
lo Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sachkowskj.
benjamin Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. J a w s Morris, 110
Bond Street: a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Harold UoU, 8 Henry
Street: a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Paye, 18 Edward
Street . . . Also a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Cedric McCfcnn, 414
Crows Mill Road. Fords; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Crump. 77 Avalon Drive, Colon!*;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Halasz. 59 Loretta Street. Hope-
lawn; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Sal-
vatore Mauro. 60 West Pond
Road. Hopelawn; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Dominic Ragucd, 82
Birch Street. Port Reading; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Lach, 179 Minna Avenue,
A vend; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Gatan CmUello. IB Junes Street,

Hopelawn . . .

I will not be misled—and
I hope you won't—by tht
platitudinous claim that a
$16,000 - per - room conven-
tional school of plaster and
mortar and wood, will be as
economical as a steel build-
ing. As Professor Voss point-
ed out to us, there are many
things which can be done
with wood which cannot be
done with steel—but what

nake it. There has.become to
* an implicit resentment in
Umost anything I propose
o I am not exactly crushed
vhen I see that the Board
Kcause of previous building
practices is now forced to
-pend $250,000 on mainte-
nance alone—and is adher-
ng doggedly \j> its purpose
)f creating brand new main-
enance expense. The Board
ind I are separated by a dif-
erence in our philosophy of
ipproach to existing prob-

tensive construction and the
esultant expensive mainte-
utnee while I reject them so

can place the emphasis on
•ducation.

* • » •

I had hoped, however, that
Voodbridge Township could
ead the way to the solution
jf the school probto. I had
loped it could be us rather
,han Kinnelon or Franklin
township which would first
liscard an inane tradition

which is hurtling community
ifter community toward eco-
lomlc and moral bank
uptcy. Apparently, however,
»e are satisfied with our
•ole—and the spectacle of
mall children waiting on
Miners for buses on frosty
nornings and trudging home
in dark afternoons—all for a
half-day session of classes
Lhe other side of town.
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1 U i "Vann« the next £
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.ems-4*wu«e ^accepts ex-

Sports Round-llp

last But Not Least:
Rodney P. Oibson, master me-

chanic of tha Sewaren Generat-
ing Plant of Puhltc Service Elec-
tric and Oas Company, has been
promoted to chief engineer at the
Essex Generating Station to take
effect January 1 . . . I must be
getting old department: It seems
just yesterday that Lois Neary
was a little toddler and now the
is engaged to be married . . . And
now that the old, year is growing
to a close, I would like to say that
I hope you have enjoyed thes^
little tidbits of gotUp and infor-
mation that I have managed to
get together for you. Sometimes,
I must admit it has been a chore,
especially on holiday weeks like
this when it is hard digging up |
stuff to make an interesting col- "
umn. but it at any time during
the year you jot a kick out of an
item, then it was worth while . . .
And now] for the New Year, I wish
each and everyone of you a year a
filled with) good health, happiness. I
eontentmtnt and peace. A HAPPY *
NEW YEAR, ONfc AND ALL -
R. W.

• ••••'••' n i •

GIVES SELF TEEM
CHICAGO — Admitting to

Judge Joseph Butter that he had
led polioe on a *-mtte high-speed
chase. Fred. J. Batrada. 20, was
asked. "Do you know what they
do to drunken driven like your
The youth answered, "They get|
a year in the county jwl." "You,"
said the Judge, "have Just passed
your own sentence."

(Continued from Sports P»|«

Bill Benzeleski coming off the bench to pitch a wet
ball to Bill Sabo, the Barren end, who hauled in the
pass before stepping over the goal line for Wood-
bridge's lone touchdown against Asbury Park The
Township Police team, under the guidance of Closindo
Zuccaro, tacking down second place in the Central
Jersey Pistol circuit Soapy Mayers' constant smile.
. . . Leroy Alexander and Richie Kuuuak being named
to the All-State eleven. . . . The 39-6 shellacking the
Plainfleld Crusaders handed Coach Tony Cacciola's
Golden Bears. . . . Erik Christensen becoming the
fourth former Barron gridder to turn professional after
inking a contract with the Washington Redskins. . . .
Coach Lou Gabriel leading the Woodbridge freshmen
to another undefeated campaign. . . . The press box
sessions during the past football season and Clair Bixel
barking the plays over the P. A. system.

Vince Capraro^and Lyn Jacobs for the expert man-
ner in which they helped us cover the Barrons' three
major sports. . . . Red Cooper, die-hard Woodbridge
fan, who hasn't missed a game since long before Kirby
celebrated his 12th birthday.... The sincerity of Jim
Carrigan, the former Woodbridge little League presi-
dent . . . Coach John Tomczuk discussing the Barrons'
future in basketball with the new giant si*ed gym due
to help. . . . Only two .teams signing up for the Recrea-
tion Junior Basketball League last month. , . . Hard-
working and sports-minded Ernie Dubay being tapped
to fill Lincoln Tamboer's position as the Township
supervisor of physical education.

To allof you, may 1956, be a happy, healthy one and
a year of continued success in sports.

It seems a cruel prank of
fate that while Franklin
Township, which heard about
Structo fnftn us, in all likeli-
hood will have two new
schools ready next Septem-
ber—and ours will just be in
process of construction, cre-
ating a brand new mainte-
nance liability for ourselves
and the necessity another
year for $250,000 worth of
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BOY. 4, KILLS MOTHER
MARYSVILLE, Cal. — Wesley

Cisco, 4. pulled a 12-gauge gun
from a clos?t while his mother,

.Mrs. Cleo Cisco, napped on a
Icouch. The child dragged the gun
toward his mother. It accldently
discharged, hitting her from &

B Jost U6, S. Simon
yr.k 2C3.
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2-foot rahge. The father. Wilford I Iselin T « .
Cisco, ran in from the backyard " " ^ » M

and rushed his wife to a hospi-

w
31

25

painting,
patching.

plastering and

• * » *

tal. where she died.

If there is some vicarious
kind of satisfaction in this
concept, I think we can em-
bellish our ruminations with
a remembrance of our kids,
crowded and huddled in the
buses and deprived of a nor-
mal child's life—just because
we have become accustomed
to the luxury of spending
$250,000 a year in mainte-
nance.

Mrs.
was

CHANDELIER KILLS
WOMAN, 74

SAN MATEO, Calif. —
Christine B. Alwater, 74.
dining in the banquet room of a
local restaurant when a 50-pound
drought-iron chandelier broke
loose from the ceiling. It fell on
Mrs. Atwater, instantly killing
her.

Organization Set
(Continued from Page One)

no action will be taken at this
meeting on pay raise for munici-
pal personnel. He said that a
decision as to the amount of the
raise will be reached before bud-

EXTENDING
THtf

Season's
Greetings

get time and the raise will be
retroactive to the first of the
year.

Santa's Messenger
(Continued from Page Onei

giver of each of 'hose gifts. May
He reward them each one. •

"Last year we received a lovely
basket and gifts from you and
vrere overwhelmed, but I think
this Christmas will be even finer.
It has been 16 months since we
have worked. I was very sick
and now I have to have an oper-
ation in the coming year . . .
Thanking you again tor the effort
and expense of making us very
happy. May your Christmas Day
be brighter for it. as the least
thing done for Him receives its
just reward."

The Independent-Leader Christ-
mas Fund also took care of the
family of a man who committed
suicide lust before Christmas by
making a generous cash donation.
The widow and her children have
gone to live with members of their
family in Newark.

The Independent-Leader wishes
to express its appreciation to all
who contributed to the fund and
to all those who aided in the
'wrapping and in the delivery o
the packages.

Kasar Sweep
(Continued from Sports Page)

rolling a 211 game. Marie Remle
and Dorothy Nielson were als<
partially responsible for the con-
quest with pin totals of 409 and
400. Irene Brauer recorded a 418
set for Jag's.

j The Ideal Beauty Salon lost its
Ifirst game to the Iselin Lumber

c*-
Ne-

VJ.W.
Marsh & Ryan
Fitz Contractors
White House
American Legion

Honor Roll
High individual score

ruso 242. B. Buckin 224-201
meth 211-204. Yuhas 211. W
czak 213, G. Washburn 20i. &»-
rany 304.

Results
Three-game winners: Marsh &

Ryan over FiU Contractor*.
'hite House Tavern over Amer;-

:an Legion.
Two-game winners: Iselin ~*$-

,ver VJP.W. 2636. V.F.W. M1U
iver College Inn.
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>•>-. >!-,o»w w»s Bill Sit.:-.-
_•.;•, ;.-T 9 points.

i»,,-r in the WesVrn : \
•„:.• EdnnkK showed rau-.—
;o;:r. b) tekinf the Fv>rd.- r.
4i-:T. s > keep their two ss:r--
;-.;;-.; >t ing intact

Km -*raen wai the V\i,:
>vv»:ip;.il ottensivelv ».:
;:<:,: i.-ais and thiw fou1.-. :
i v . -u while his S1WI-;JV..
:tv.:; Skip Bnncxek, was d
h:r.d with 15. Rwhy
r.-.p '̂d in nine markers

THVRv 11
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with Riih.it I !
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Extra r»rtimns

SL'N. TIIKI ri
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w i t h Llbrr jcr I-MI

"HEADI.INK 111 M

w i t h K M I ..i-. a |

J u l i e B . - i •;>

(Continued from Sports Rue1

the game with nine field ^oa!s and
me foul for 19 points, while A

Jluskota trailed with nine.
Wildcats' offensive star was lo.;
Kuhn who ripped the nets for 16
counters.

The Port Reading Boys Club
kept their slate clean m tto Na-
tional Division by trouncuu ?".
Cecelia's of Iselin by a »;de 56-2T
tally.

Pass PL Readinic
Bob Wyskowslci, the former B.t:-

ron, wai top poini-produoiT i::
Port Reading with a !9-piKt.:
cluster, while his teaman;^, jvv
Bunzy and Ronnte Dectbus-.
lowed after racking up r.oul
13 and 11. respectively R:
Maffl Upped nv 10 cour.t*:
pace Iselin.

Dangells of Iselin

MAJESTIC
THl'RS KK1 ^1

KirV

"INDIAI
FIGHTEI

E p i c Stor> m IN 'V»

"KISME1
SUrrin: \i'" I'*

. | . 10 mi

WATCH FOR THE OPENING
OF OUR NEW SHOWROOM

Woodbridge Circle Motors
Authorised Ford Dealers

875-77 St. George Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-3100

Exchange!?
Why sure,

with pleasure!

If It a W t m. U Ut o*r
doean't suit yw tr H the fat- (

tern •! U» Ut*M«t aatat with |
your i w n n l wt itad to W j
happy to eietaatft **r
purchuri »t aw flam.

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

To All, From The

REO DINER
Of EN NEW YEARS EVE 'TIL 7 P. M.

REOPEN SUNDAY, JANUARY 1. AT 3 P. M.

REO DINER
J$» Amboy Avenue, We

Happy

New
Year
To Our

Many

Friends

Festive
Treat

o",-

in a row by conquenru tr.f r;«l'..
regarded Knight* o! Columbus. 49
46, In a Close game pUy^i a: Fwd

Dangells' leading slwiifc.hvvtr:
during the fracas were Jack Bac:.-
kosky 14, Bill Oyer 13 ami Cars
Pearson 13. The Knu:::s o! C
kimbys' big guns Ironi ,i JK»)'.:
standpoint were Bub B^i«
Gary Meslcks with totals o! 16
12.

STARTING Nt« >»-'
THItl! THIK- U

M»rli>i ' T |

"Artists
and Mod<

STRAND

Calalin Blaslcd
• Continued from Spor.s PA;
The N«w Brau Ra:l mr.

195 and 199.
within a half g»me of s.xt:>.

NEW B R I N * W U S
ACCOUNTING AMI

NSW! IBM, AlUtbuu

HUUBI tuatm
tu Alktti 8ir«<.

j Ctll Ulmt

Kill RilVltUI
fKU* »tHUUl

S«rttirul ihJ

St» Kiuuivuk
S-I»H

COOPERS DAIRY
Pure Milk from Our Own Tuberculin Tested Cows

Middlesex Avenue, Iselin, N. J.
Phone U-8-ZH1

GEORGE PUCCI'S NEW

PACKER BAR and
GRILL

SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

FORWtWVBIP^EVg

, Gala Entertainment
- B y -

Sensational Johnny See Trio-
Dancing - Singing - Fun

SS Per Person
Steak Dinner

UaU — Noi*emalier»
Favon — Streamtn

Phone

UEAR

HOW CHRISTIAH mm
HEMS

ISELIN
rants, THRU SM

John fkyw-lt*nald Rc,i;.u

TEMNESSEE'S PARTNER
Plus

" L M Y GODIVA
Twhnicolor

Hey M \ Sat. Matinee
1

TEKOER TRAP
DekUe Rrynoldv

Ake

I SUNOS

-BTATE
THEATRE

. N

Crooked
"THE LAST FHOI

"Boots
Saddle!

"Trail
Robin H<
TARTS'M^ r;

T H K l l l >

The Spoil
Jell

I'l

St. Denwtrmr^i'>TUy °'nlv'

ORCHESTRA
x\y Pcaturcd »'•

iLKNN MILLF

YEAR'S
\ l JAN. 1,

DAM:'
Even I

IMs Friday,
BWOHBfl)
M His r



ISELIN Jnbepenbent - leader
1N PERSONALS

Otk Trw RMd Plans
discuss far , c*rd party

COLONIA

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1955 PAOE NINE

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL

tutut*

Mr and s i» .
anmt *»4Bto«r,

Scant Usrxtfn Rithirt; *nd Oils
Mrs

MasKtti MWI children
- TJwMMi. j««^h. Jr., «aJ

Bsrtl Avenw. »rrc
W*U «tf Mr. and Mrs

. i Robert S S»nk, MfiwrVn.
and! — GustsK of Mr *I><1 Mrs R

Christmas ;C. Sew*. Chmuwu, nisht were
i . and Mrs. i Mm. Harold M*ui am) children

<i children. Gfcn anct Dui», CJ*«s«i\j»lte «n<i
III. Wr-ht CMte Dw»h«rty, (taxfe. Monday

Mr and swsts of uJ» Starts wr* Mrs
and <-rul- Harrx Exam and children. ix>,-

Vera Jean, ottvy »»£ Han?, Jr.. Marormi
Mrs. Vera'Amnw and Mr mi Mrs Alex

;Cu«h!xar«»o,ani3 ehtttmv Dickie
jersey »nd Maum-n, Woodta-jdpe Oaks

week end »«* CKb Douched;. Resi le On
ChcUsmas E » , caroJew of Co-
'.onu CKKSJM! Ctopd and from

of God Church paid
a

rith sinemg

—The t»IO)fcr of Mr and Mrs
Mannulh.. R5dselr\ Avp-

<. \u ^ the Df Prciter

\ -
a ' -
rvi '
kit *
It!'.'
(*•*'

*J *
YVL •-

NiT "

V . • »

• 1 *•

, . -..-.; RN

, j *• * v ^ * l

t •. ,:,nt

,̂  ;,* »^,.

C'.-.:..-:

Kfttit? and «*«5*- ChrteUMs Eft.
present enrtudt Mr, ant) Mis San-
ford Luna, and son Robert. Mr.

are. C*rt Lun* and sons.
> n r sw) Dennis: Mr. and Mrs.
Raymoitit KUst and son* Karl
and Adrian: Mr. *nd Mrs Robert
McSwWMjr and son William; Mr.
Pairs* Cim»fc. Mr. and Mrs'

! Andrew Yutta^t and sons. An-
drew and OtnL and Mr and
[Mrs, Gus-UW Df PrtiWr and chil-
drwi. Frank and Louise. On
Chrotm** Day. ih* De Preiiers

;l Of HHta i a K ( S M a r n m ! h s Mjrj CA]ii to the
D a « n « t j . i members ot U* 1*m«y.

MlUerj . j j f 4 n d M r s owrs* Max-
well and chlMrai. lUthlwn, Ruth
Ann. F*sth. and Oewsie. visited
wious members ot the family

Firemen are Hosts
At Family Affair

P H O N I A Members of the

Vnlimteer Fir* Company |

12 celebrated the lio'.l-

wcll-attended family

mi's party Saturday.

isp singing and refreshments

provided and the arrival,of

;iiiin Clans hlshllghtcd the par-

Movies were .shown by Henry

in Normandy Road. Santa

us »as played by Mr, Arnold.

i imbm of the commute* were

.James Taimart, Mr. and

:»v .it ,i

Holds Second
Annual Christmas Party

COLONIA — The Ladles Aux-
iliary cf the Cotonin Volunteer
Fire Company. District LI held
its Chrlstmv party at Rooky's
Restaurant, RuhWay for the sec-
ond vour f_

A brief meetim was held after
which a turkey riiiiner was wrvfrd
Slnftlh,!; a*d tl'.e exchanoe ol gifis
made the pnnv complete.

\Ti.v
Mi•.-,. I^hmnnn. Mr. and Mrs. W.

, Mr, and Mrs. Morrisscy.
Mi IIml Mrs. Weber, and Mrs.
Louis Sandonnto.

WATCH NIGHT SERVICES
ISF.UN There will be a

I&ratch Nisht Peivicr at I.vlln
Assembly of God Church. Berke-
ley Boulevard and Cooper Avenue.
Saturday evening from 9 p.m. to
12 mldniuht. There will be a can-
dle-ll(!ht communion service Re-
freshments will b^ served after
the services.

Boston Symphony to Appear
At Mosque Theatre Jan. 10

BOSTON — Ernest Ansermet. i "Music for Strings, Percussion and

Clubwomen Hold
Christinas Party

1SEMN — The Woman's Club'"
Iirlln held its annual Christ-'

max party at Howard Johnson'.!.^
Restaurant. Wocitoridge.

Mrs John Cxelkalo, president,
rrad letters to the "members from
two'members who were absent.
Mm. Martha Welckert, *ho is ''
vlsitlns a daughter in Texas and
Mrs. Alice Kcho« *ho is living
with her daughter in California,

Mrs. Carl Storch, 'program
'hairman. presented gifts to of-
ficers of the club during the past
year. Recipients of the gifts were
Mrs. John Cwiekalo. president.
Mrs, Anne Catvert, ajid Mrs. Her-
bert Williams who was reported
is being ill.

There were 29 present- nt the
party. Oueits included Mr.s John
Hall of Lawrence Hnrbor, a for- •
mer Iselln resident, who was first
president of the club. Mrs Adolph.
Peterson, Mrs. Olga Mulvey.Mrs.
Florence Borup and Susan Bliss,

tling Awnue.
u s Christ-

\nthony S»- MoDday, Mr. and Mrs. Alex

,-.; V.' ;<-.: '.'
• • - * . C •>"•.•

- • , \r.:: L..v.:

Ottn-s Cuthberuw. Wwdbridje Oaks:
visitora ot Mr tod Mrs Joseph Mauceri

«. J. Uacin-listun: Mr. and Mrs. John Bar
Miss MWT

tendim the
tt her p»r-

ttttdeU ftt

A1DS JAPANESE ni.INI) (.IRI.: Sgt. WiUium F. Manean, 27,
Avenel. sivos a pair of shucs In a blind eirl for ChrMmas at
Vah.it.1 City, Japan. Sorcfant Maniian's unit, the 8205th Army
I nit at (amp Kokura. has contributed money to tho Senshin-
Rvo Home tor blind rhltdren for ryr examinations and opera-
tions and clothes. In their off-duty'time the men have built the
homr a playground. Manxan, son of Mrs. Gertrude Maien, 519
Jansrn Avrnue. is a finance accountant with the unit. He entered
the Army in 1946 and arrived in the Far East in November, 1953.

tin- famous Swiss conductor, has
arraiii>cd an intriguing and varied
program of symphonic music for
the concert of the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra which he will
conduct at the Mosque Theater.
Newark, on Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 10, under the auspices of the
Griflith Music Foundation. Sym-
phonic works by Mozart, Bela
Bartok and Cesar Pranck will be
performed at the concert which

be the only tne the eminent
Bostonian organisation will Rive

v \

•' * * "!* h * /' :

t . s- J.wph Ma.

• • , ; . , . i O u t •

- s .usi.i'.r.- '

• . - . . . i • ! > : • • ' " • <

' • •>.*, a ! \ i > \ , r ! i | v- ' ' "*•' • '•
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who Ii a
: Our Stv-
kwwd. it;
AS mutton

tad Mrs.

in

Boy Scout Troop 44
Holds Christmas Party

COLONIA — Troop 44 Boy
Scouts held its annual Christinas
party Thursday nisht at the New

„._.. „., ^ Dover Road Methodist Church.

too. Oak Trw; Mr, and Mrs, Rob- j Otto Schundler showed a movie
«rt Scar* and Mr. and Mrs, Wil- | ° n the Nativity and Christmas
Uun Stank, bovh of Meluchen. Carols. Each scout received a gift

—Mrs. U u n Mtttby, Cooper from the grab bag.
The highlight of the evening

as the presentation of a pair of
scout book-ends to the Scoutmas-
ter. Frederick T. Boyle by James
Parks, Patrol Leader ol the Pan-
ther Patrol.

Refreshments, which were do-
nated by the various patrols,

LEGAL'NOTICES

. is spendui; two or three.
d»js «:'.h her son tnd his fam-
ily. Mr *n<J Mrs. Charles Mallby,

No.
Allen, who
.stant chief
soiUtd.

SKhkev-

p Hackett and Miss

Jerrjf Or*s*r, Cooper Avenue,
spent Monday irith Mrs. Bessie
Curtis h d

—Mr. and Mrs Robert C
Sank and daughter. Violet, Lin-',
coin Hlsh*ay. Mr*. Harry Evans'
and CRittirtn, Dorothy and Har-

were enjoyed by all.

WANT BOMS
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont— Fire

Perth A»-

the * * -

ry. Jr. Murcoro Avenue. OtiSjmcn are asking for a bonus o!
Dousrwrty Roselle. **r* Monday I $io for every person they rescui
cutsts of Mr, and Mrs. Harold! f,om the Niagara River gorge

iiwswiake. The fircmen, consider such res-
Twlesra. Trlesw Street. cucs out of the line of duty. The;

«ho is * pa?i«U at Perlli Amboy -made two rescues over the 300

M»uE

«lla met jorer* ! HosniUl. spent Christ- \ f o o t b a n k iaSt s u m m er
a u w u n s BUS *? home wtth his family but

^ had \« nfiurn lo Ihe hospital. ' LEGAL J
Mrs. Joseph Eck-Mrr

arsd saushter. Betty Jean,

V*..
of Mr.

Sr,

Ostrowski w«*
dinner sucst at

her son-in-law
Mr. and Mrs

Celestia" which was written by the
Hungarian composer in 1935 and
was first produced in Basle. Swit-
zerland, in 1937. It has been de-
scribed, as a characteristic B«rtok
work infused with a vigorous ele-
mental pulsation in which the
percussion instruments serve as a
background.

For the final half of the pro-
gram. Ansermet has selected
Franck's sonorous and stately
Symphony In D minor, a synv
phonic work which, throuRh the

young daughter of Mrs. Cecil
Bliss, a member of the club.

his season in the Foundation's | years, has come to be accepted as

RIWS. twenty-seven (27) minutes east
slily (60') fett to a point; thence 14)
south no (00> degrees, thirty-three (33)

Unites west one hundred (too11 feet
a point In the said side of Wood-

nti Arrnue and the point and place
BEGINNING.

BEING known as part ot Lots 64 and
. In Block 134-F as laid down on the

Voodbrldge Tax Map.
BEING also known as Lot 84-A Ii
lock 1J9-P as set forth on the said
up.
BEING Known by the street numnei

89 Woodland Avenue.
BEING the same premises conveyc

o Roland J. Handerhan and Susan
Jandtrlun, his wife, by Gordon Bron-
ou Construction Co., by deed dated
October 5. 1949, and recorded In the
Clerk's Onice of Middlesex County on
October 7, 1949, In Book 1463 of Deeds

t Page 61.
The approilmate amount ot the judg-

ment to be satisfied by said sate Is the
sum of Seven Thousand Two Hundred
Ninety-seven 1(7.291001 Dollars to-
nether with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
.Ights, privileges, heredltnments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
n anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff

PSN.IAMIN J. DARLING and

ymphony series.
As befitting the 200th annlver-

ary of the birth ot Mozart which
occurs in Uw same month, the
program will op«n with a per-
formance of that versatile com-
poser's "Jupiter" Symphony in C
major, K, 651, which Is one of the
three greatest symphonies Mozart
wrote, and. in the opinion of sev-
eral authorities, his greatest.

The Bartok. work will be the

the French composer's master-
piece. It opens with a majestic
introduction in which the prlncl*
pal subject Is stated at once by the
basses. Beginning with a pizzlcatl
of strings and harps, the second
movement swells into a melody of
rare sweetness voiced by the Eng-
lish horn. The final movement Is
one of rare charm and beauty in
which the principal themes of the
entire work are renewed.

LEGAL NOTICES

P S N
JOHN H. JOBES,

I-L. 11,8, 15, Xi, 29/55
Attorneys.

SHKRIFt'S SUK
SUPERIOR CWRT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. MIDDLESEX

VtwUr.d *iv. S i t Arthur Mar-(COUNTY Qofket̂ No^r-iM-M.̂ EAST
keU. Jr. V-S. N*vy and stationed -«-. .«»•. .

Christmas
and

RIVER SAVINGS"BANK, a Banking Cor-
poration Or^anlced and Existing linger
tlie laws of the State of New York,
Is Plaintiff, and ROLAND J HANDER-
HAN and SUSAN HANDERHAN. arc
Defendants. Writ ot Execution tor the
salr of mortwed premises dated No-
vfmbn 7. -1955.

By virtue of the above slated WM.
to me directed and delivered. I will

I exiKwe to sale in iiublicWudu*1 on
WEDNESDAY, THE FOURTH DAY OF

i JANUARY. A. D. 1956
at the hour of two o'dock by the then
••—-.Hini. iRtaidnrrt or Daylight Sav-

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the (ol

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro
duced and passed on first reading at
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, held

n the JOth day of December, 1959, and
int said ordinance will be tnken up

.Jr further consideration unit final pits-
sage at R meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
com In the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing In Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on the
Ird day of January, 1956, nt 8:00 P. M.
BST), or us soon thereafter as said
natter can he reached, at which time
.nd place Wl persons who may be tn-
erested therein will be given an oppor-

to be heard concerning the

a distance ot 79 f»«t to » point; thence
(10) Easterly along the Northerly line
of said Lot lfl-A i distance of 139 feet
to the WetMrly tide of East CUR Road;
thence (11) North (long the westerly
slrte of Satt CUB Road a distance of
45 feet more or leas to an angle In said
road: (11) thence itltl Northerly along
tu« Wertirly •!*»<>* RHt Gllff Road *
dittance of 110 net more- or less to the
South Easterly comer of Lot t In said
Block 413-C; thence (13) Westerly along
the southerly line of Lots 1 to 11 both
Inclusive In s»id Black 413-C n distance
of 220 feet to a point marking the
South Easterly corner of Lot 13 In said
Block: tnence (14) Northerly along the
dividing line between Lots ll and tf In
said Block—a distinct ot 125.00 feet to
the Southerly «ld* of Valley Rodd, the
point or place of BEGINNING.

Being Lots 13-13-14-15-16 in Block
413-C as presently shown on the Wood
bridge Township Tan Assessment Map

Section 1. Thin Ordinance shall take
effect Immediately upon adoption and
publication as required bv lav.

HUGH B. QUIQLKY.
Commltteeman-at-Larg

Attest:
B. O. DUNIOAN,

136 K I Township Cleric
' To be tdvtrtlsed In The Independent

Leader on December 33 and Dtcernbe
39. IMS, with Notice of Public He»rtni
for final adoption on January 3, 1K6
I.-L. 13/33, J9/H

vhoushUess

great
of No*

All

of m
nurred by
*ho Uko

sur* m j:.<c*rdaiR
is

\]\A\ 11 IS •
tor drivers and P f d «- j N<ii^piNNmo »t » point on

A - > - ' • • ••

yllB
of t h e ??ld

^^ri^rmo'she^-om^mthecuy
iiuiiwlrk, N. J.
following tract nr parcel o!

and TUO- lund And prewtsfs, hprrtnufter partlcu-
With l l M 'y described, situate, lylnu »nd belnK

Hn the Township of WoodbtlctRc. In th"
nf Middlesex, and Btute aiin

County
the nqrUi

whlc\ man Oil Gftrden !|ir-,v U^f 'of WooiUaud Avenue whicr
- . . . v »"*s Winded by point Is distant westerly »IOUK the sum
i, . , ' h » , , i , i i J ,,,. „ , ,J I two li«ndred ftfty 1250'lifcet from thi
ns ihrousn the an andi l l l l cr ! iW . ,1(M1 0 , l h e w W ;sWc o l WoO(1.

• '• — • . » .> . i o |,urt the w e s t e r l y s ide o
; r m i n l n i ; t h e n c e i l l norti

V1CW'
of his cw.

-«c«re accident

lund Avenue and the westerly side o
Mary Avenue; rmmliK thence i l l nonl
eulitv-nlne i«»i degrees, twenty-sevei

Ii2ii rtilnutes west and aloun the- MI!
,Mrte o( Woodland Avemie slity <60'

'— to u point; thence 13> north m
-.•....^ Hiirt.v-three 133) minute.

WHAT A VALUE*

OLDSMOBILE

LEGAL NOTICES

unity

B. J
t

DUNIQAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO DESWNATE N
DEDICATE CERTAIN LANDS IN T|HE
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDOE AS
'UBLIC PARKS AND PLAYOROUNDS.

WHERK^S. tlie Township Committee
of the Township of WoodbrldBe, In
pursuance of Its established policy of
providing parks and playgrounds for
the benefit of Hie entire oopulaca of
this municipality hns determined that
'l>ei followlnsi d' =rlhed lands should
hf di>5lu;nnted uucl dedicated tor that
purpose; therefore

'BE IT ORDAJ1NED bv the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, In the! County of Middlesex,

SECTION I. Th^ lands and n;emlseti
herein described be, and the same hereK
by are. dedicated for Park fllid

onud purposes, to wit:
All that. c«taln tract of land situate,

d b i In tll« Township o

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JTOSET
CHANCERY DIVISION. MIDDLESEX
COUNTY. Docfcit No. F-22S4-54. HO!4E
IMPROVEMENT FINANCING COHPOR
ATION, a corporation of the SUM o
Delaware. PlilntHf. and NICHOLA,
CONTt and ELIZABETH CONTI. et als.
Defendant*. Writ »f Execution for the
sale of mott|t||ed premises dal*d Octo-
ber 31. 1955'

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered I »1H
expose to sale at public rendu? on

WEDNESDAY. THB FOURTH DAY
OF JANUARY, A, D. 1956,

At the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time. In th* afternoon of the
said day. at tha Sheriff's Office In the
City ot New Brunswick, V. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land ana premlpe" hereinafter particu-
larly d^ufrlbcd and situate In' the
Township of Woodbrldije. County of
Middlesex and SUM ot New Jersey.

«L SECTION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
'OODBRIDQE IN THE COUNTY OF
IDDLESEX AND BTATB OF NEW

ERSKY.
BK IT ORDAINED by th« Township

'ommlttet of the Township of Wood-
Tldge In the County of Mlddleaei:

I. That portion of Richmond Stroet
n the Avenei Section of the Township
if Woodbrldge, hereafter described, be.
nd the same heTeby is. vacated and
he public rights artslnc from the dedt-
atlon or use thereof, be. and the same
ierehy are, released and extinguished,
T wit:

All that certain tract of land situ-
ate. IVIIIK and being In the Township
of Woodbrldge. In the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey
and described as follows:

BBOCNNING at a point marking the
Intersection of the Northerly line of
Richmond Street and the Westerly
line of Demurest Avenue itnd further
sMd Beginning Point running <li
Westerly alonR the Northerly tine of
Richmond Street a distance of 300
(net to a Point marking the South
Westerly corner of Lot 1J In Block
846-C as said lot and Block are set
forth on the Wqodbrldge Township
Assessment Map:| thence 13) In a
Southerly direction a distance of 50
feet to the Southerly line of Rich
mond Street at a Point marking the
dlvldlnj line tntween Lou 39-40 In
Block 841-A on said Map: thence |3)
In an Kssterlv direction and along the
Southerly line of Richmond Street
a distance of 300 feet to a Point
marking the intersection of the West
erly line of Demorest Avenue and
Southerly line of Richmond Street
thence 141 Northerly and Hong the
Westerly Lin* ot Demorent Avenue, as
protected, a distance of 50 feet of
Point or P'.ace of BEGINNING.
1. This Ordinance shall take effect

Immediately upon Its adoption and
advertisement as required by law.

HUGH B. QUJGLEY,
Commlttee|nan-at-Urie

AN0MALT , . . Lovely Jiniic
MeNtU tt Newton, Mass., con-
fuse* fptotktors at Miami Bcarh,
when temperature was 80, by
VMtttf for trimmed costume
vfcte MMt(«i «o Ice cake.

UQAL NOTICES

In your district on said dine, mid voti
deMre to vote In the annual N'IUMI
meeting «ad election of <he School
Dlstrlel M th« Townrtlp ot WnotUirkke
to be htld on February 14. 1058, kindly
write or apply In per»on to the under-
id tl t h t n

i ppy p »
signed it onoe. reguestltiK that n
civilian Ibwntee ballot be lorwnnlnl to
you. 8uoh tequest must stnte vour
home Il ireu, and the tddross to whii-h
uch ballot Mould be sent, ;i:id uni:4

i l i

•.test:
G. DUNIOAN.

'owmhip Clerk
To be advertised In The Independent

Leader on December 22 mid pecember
29. 1155. with Notice or Public Hearing
for final idomlon on January 3, IBM
•,-L. 11'22. 29 55

iddlesex and SUM of Ne y
Beginning at a point In the north-

erly side line of Prospect Avenue there-
in distant along the same northeasterly
400 feet from the Intersection with the
easterly side line oil Cozy Corner and
runs: thence ID Nqrth seven degrees
thirty minutes thirty seconds West 200
feet to a
eighty-two

point:
degree:

thence 12) North
twenty-nine mln

lying a
at. c«taln tract of land t
nd being In tll« Township of

in the County of Mlddlsseil
d dcrlbeqand. State ot New Jersey and describee)

as follows: i
HEOiNNINO at tt point on the South-
ly side of Valley Road In the dlvld-
,ti line between Lots 11 and 12 In
lock 413-C AS the sdme ure shown

the Woodbrldge Township Assess-
or' M»n, which said beginning point

i distant 230.00 feet Westerly along
lie Southerly side of said Valley Road
•om tlie South West Corner of Vallev
:md. an'i E-'st Cliff Road; thence n )
rom !>ald beginning point running
Vester'v along the Southerly side ot
'alley Rdad a distance of 181 feet more
ir less to an angle In said toad; thence
a\ In a 'enernl Northerly direction
long the Westerly aide of said Valley

»d a <)i)iti"x-e of 2*0 feet more or
s to the North Easterly corner ot

tot 25 In Block 413-CC on said Wood-
bridge Township Tax Assessment Map;
thence 131 South Westerly along the
South Easterly Un« of Lot 25 u distance
if 8? feet more or less to a point in
tha line marking the termination of
West Hill Road; thence (4) In a South
Easterly direction along the tennlna-
Ion line of wild road and ulso »lon«
he Northerly line of Lot 1T-A In Block

413-C on wild Map a dlstanoe of 314.19
feet to a Point; thence 15) along the
aalne cnurse but along the Northerly
ilno of In* ll-B In Block 41II-C a tils

of Old feet to a point; thenc
Easterly direction aloni

\ites thirty seconds East 50 ftet to a
point; thence 131 South seven degrees
thirty minutes thirty seconds East 200
feet to a point in the northerly side
line of Prospect Avenue: thence 14)
along the same South eighty-two de-
grees twentj-nlne minutes, thirty sec-
onds west M| feet to the point and
place of Bt|tnnlni. 1

Being the premlfct commonly know

Mould be ,
be tlined with your slKnuturp, iu\i
st*te thj reawn why you u-ui iuit be
abl« to w l at ytur usual polluin plitrr.
No elvlullt absentee ballot will hi- lur-
nlah'ad « lervirlltd to any »i>p!Uaii;
uoleM rtqueit Iherelnr Is received not
i«fi than eight days orlor lo the eleel
tlon, and contains the lorenutnj, in-
formation.

Dated: Defflmher 29. 19SS.
KCLRN H. ANDERSON.
Bwreurv
Weodbrtd"* Township lluiid
Of Kducatton
B»rron Avenue,
Wowlbrldge, N. J. I

l.-L. 12/»»/»

Middlesex County Surrogate's Court
O C E TO CREDITORSNOTICE TO CREDITORS

Maurice Stanley
of Maurice Shlrcr

Blehop,
Bishop,

eiecutoi:
deceiscd,;

Mid deslvnettd •>• No. 391 Prospect
Avenue. Avenet, Woodbrldge Township,
lew Jertey, ,
The tpproxlmate »mount of the
id^ment to be t»Uefled by said sale
the sum ol Three. Thousand Twenw-

'e U3.O35OO.1 Deljure, together with
>e costs of this wte.
Together with ill and singular the
Bins privileges, hereditaments and
ppurtetmuceg thereunto belonging or

' ippertalnlnt.
I T H. MMISON.

Sheriff.

IM.90

by direction of Elmer E Brown, Sur
rogate of the County of Middlesex.
hereby gives notice to the creditors
of the said Maurlre Shlrer Bishop, to
brltiK In their debts, demands and
claims ns»mst the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within six months from this date or
they will be forever taarred of any uc-
tlou therefor against the uild executor

Dated: December 10th, 1955.
Isadore (tosenhlurn, Esq.,
97 Main Street, \

WoortbrlUgc. New Jersey,
Attorney

MAURICE STANLEY
Executor.

l.-L. 12/22. 20/55; 1/5, 12/56

NttTlCB »O PERSONS IN MH.ITVRY
SKHVICB OR PATIENTS IN VETERANS'
HOSPITAIR AND TO THEIR RELA-
TIVES AND F R I E N D S

If you »fa In the military servim nr
are a patltnt In a vetrmns' hnsnnal
inp desire fO vote or It yon urc a n>ln- '
Ive or I frt«pd ol II p«rsim l»-ho is In 1

the mUttury tervlce or Is u cmtu-nt In
a »e'nn>Hl' hosoltal wlio, vi>u bcllnve. ,
will dedrC'to vote In the itnniml si'liwl
meetlnj •nil election «t *hr *cii ml
district of'lbe Township of Wmxlbrlllne
to be held on rebruarv 14. l'Jrifi. kliidly
write to the xmderalitneil .u mu-i- in»lil>ni{
application t»r a military smti-p ballot
to be voted In said election t» nr fur-
warded .to JiOU, If you lire in thr mill"
tary ner»lee or nrt « iMtli-nt.m « vpt-
tatis'hoapUal. " • - •"

13HMAEL B K «
Attorney

-L. nit, 15, S3, 39/55

EVr^r^csry
on* th« Litarlv line of rid Lot 17

I distance "I ti teot We ot l m l5 t

Northerly lln. of Dover Ro»d; then
lit la •» laiMrly direction »ud alop
U,-Northerly 1U»«'ft Dover Roatt » <U

2 5 5 of 150 i**i more or le« to tl
rl orner ot L o t W - A 1

2 5 5 of 150 i**i more or
Soutti Westerly corner ot Lot, W-A.

W Block «»-o; throe* (» Nor«>«rl

hi Wwrly m of 8*W U» » •

NUTICK TO PBRBONS
ABSENTEE BALLOT*

I lifid

SIRIN<;
Civilians)ABSENTEE BALLOT* ( C i v i l a )

If you are a qualified and registered
voter of the State who expects to be
absent outside the State on February
14. 1956. or o qualified and registered
voter who will be within the State on
February 14. 1954. but because of lllnesi
or physical disability will be unable to
cast your ballot id the polling place

etntlft hoiultal. ij
serlil number, home uddrr.s

M h i h si

vour iiiinio. n:n,
mid the

i.iiiDiiid oraddress H whloh von w
fanlBe found, or If you dcslrr tlu> i
lary' se?vte« billot for » relative or
friend tltii) make an upDlW'unmi nnili'r
oitn for a military tervli'e balloi HI Vv.
tî rvinrtied tn him, stutliif in vuitr up-
plloatlon tj»al he Is over tin1 uuc uf
twentyiQnt T«>rs ami sv.tiinf lib tun.",
serial nymber, home utlrlre» »iul lite
addne« i ( which he Is btuuuiicd or r.in
he found.

'Form! Of apclltullon cuii ht olit.uncd
from tHe MBrJersliMinrt

Dated: Dsctmber 20. "'
\ m«N H

Sec,r»tarv
WBQilbrld;!!' Ti
of JMvicstunt
B»rfon Aveiun
VVOxbridge N

l.-L.

i NOTICE
Notice l> hereby liven that the fnl-

owlnn proposed oraln«in:e was Uitrp-
luced and |WS6«d on Brat rtmlltn at u
meeting of t in T«4nshlp Committee
it the Township of Woodbrllge, in the

•Jounty of Middlesex. New Jersey, held
on the 30th day of December, 1955. and
that said ordinance will be taken up

>r further consideration u d rlnul ims-
wtge at a meetlll! ot Mild 'lownbhlp
Committee to be held ut Its ninetliM!
room In the Memorial Municipal llullrt-
IIIK In Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on the
3rd day ot January, 1956. at 8 00 !• M
IBfjTi or as soon thereatter us sml'i
matter can be (ettched, at which time
and place all persons who may be In-
terested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity lo be heard concerning the

AV£

8, J. DUNK1AN,
Townthlp Clerk

AN OBDtNAMCI FOR THU VACATION
OP AND THI Rl l*AbS AND BXT1N
OU1SHMENT Of THE PUBLIC R1QBTB
IN OR ARI8IN4J OUT OF A PORTIOM
O» RIOBMOWJ «TM»T, » " '""

i ATTENTION
Residents ol Menlo Park Terrace

Wally's Taxi Service Under New Mananeimnt Of:

RAY ELLIOT and EDDIE BLANCO

R & E TAXI SERVICE
24 HOUR SERVICE

LI 8-4751

..,^,,

','')



AN

Hit Ltadtr-Jonrtal (I9S4)
The Woodbridw UtAtf (1309)
Woodbridre Independent 11919)
Thf Isflin i o u r W l ^ . . . ^ z (1919)

Cfcfcrtes E. flrtrm?
Editor »nd PuMfeht r

PiiWl*«l t irtj touftdM By
The Woodbriafe TubUahliif rnmp«n>

18 Own BtM< WO-8-171«
WMlltW|», Htm

< harlm E. GMfory.
Uwreriee F. CMnplMi

Vic? President «n4 Treasurer

'• SutwrlptlyH rat** W Bull, Including Bostut,
oiw y*af, |1.M; itt ttwnthi, 11,50; three Snonttn,
R"> rrntk: ilfltlr ntpM bf nwfl, I I rrnl*. All pmkit

The Year Ahead
The dawn of a New Year is a time for

reflection and resolution—reflection upon
the endeavors and attitudes and hopes of
thf year just ended, resolution in the light
of this appraisal of the year ahead.

This contemplation te as important from
the community point of view as from the
personal. We need to ask of ourselves what
wo have done with all our responsibility as
adult citizens, what contribution we have
made to the pressing needs of the times.
Certainly, those of us who live in Wood-
bridge Township and have any sensev>of
community pride whatsoever, are faced
with the necessity ©f a searching analysis
of ourselves and our relationship with our
obligations.

We have known, for instance, for years of
our appointment with the destiny of our
children in pKoviding an education for
them. We have procrastinated and stum-
bled in advancing toward this appointment
with the result that an entire year has
passed without any definitive progress. The
people—the community—must accept the
blame for this sorry circumstance for if
they had exerted their influence as citizens
there would have been a Tar different story
to tell.

Woodbridge Township c ^ meet all of its
requirements with dignity and assurance
if it will only resolvt to da it. It can meet
all of its municipal needs with economic
certainty and it can meet all its school
needs promptly and safety if it will only
dedicate itself to these goals—and it cannot
accept lesser goals. Tiie arrival of the New
Year is certainly a fit time to make such a
commitment.

It we will do this, we are confident that
our satisfattion with living and with our
part as members of a community will be
real ,and rewarding When 1956 draws to a
close. It is with a sincere hope that such
satisfaction may be- ours when another
twelve-month has passed into history, that
we offer our sincere best wishes to all for
the year ahead.

wayHKcn honored by the major political
parties.

It is a great temptation for politicians
to demagogue on the subject of foreign
policy, since the Issues in a foreign policy
problem are far removed and cannot bp
very easily checked by the average voter.
However, tlve United States is vitally af-
fected by bitter partisan rows concerning
its foreign policy and such political tur-
moil is unnecessary.

We have long admired the British ap-
proach to such questions. Although the
unanimity of this approach has been shak-
en somewhat in recent months, the British
for many decades, have placed country
abovp party, and that goes for politicians
in both the Conservative and Labor par-
ties and they have generally left foreign
policy out of the political arena.'

^In other words, the nation combines in
nrdrr to put its best foot forward — a
unified foot at that — in matters per-
taining to international relations. No ad-
ministration can do a good job if it is con-
tinually on the defensive, having to pro-
tect itself against stabs in the back from
the party out of power, and to defend it-
self against partisan demagoguery, which
only divides the people and confuses the
issues.

We do not mean to endorse the Repub-
lican foreign policy or to condemn it. But
we call for what Senator Walter George,
Georgia Democrat, recently recommended
— a bipartisan, American approach to
U. S. foreign policy. Battles on this policy
should be fought out at home, in quiet
deliberations, free from demagoguery and
political pressure. Then the nation should
offer to the world a united front, until the
voters register their disapproval of this
policy, or Congress refuses to appropriate
funds for its implementation.

'CAST THY RHivM) UPON THE WATERS'

Jii'PartiMmshi(i Needed
Pleas from Secretary of State John

Poster Dulles and from President Dwight
D. Eisenhower, asking the politicians of
both major parties to refrain from par-
tisan fights involving foreign policy, are
well founded. Unfortunately, these ideas
and similar ones in the past have not al-

DiHith at Home by firearmn

Although most of our readers probably
believe that hunting accidents and firearms
mishaps claim the majority of victims in
the outdoors, the reverse is true. The State
Home Accident Prevention unit of the
State of Maryland, recently warned Mary-
landers that the home was the most dan-
gerous place for firearms.

The State Accident Prevention unit
noted that the greatest number of people
killed by firearms, die from weapons which
discharge accidentally in their own homes.
The Maryland agency's advice to all those
hunters who keep firearms, and others who
keep firearms in the house, is to follow
these simple rules:

1. Remember to carry guns unloaded,
at all times. When carrying a gun, carry
it open, if a double-barrelled gun, or with
the action open if it is an automatic.

2. Never point a gun unless you intend
to shoot it, and never leave a gun unat-
tended while it is loaded.

3. Never climb a tree or fence with a
loaded gun, or shoot at a flat, hard surface.

4. Never handle or use firearms while
drinking,

5. Do not bring your loaded guns into
the house, and carry guns to and from
hunting areas in a case. In addition, lock
up your ammunition, at home, when it
is not being used. "

Opinions of Others
ITS PRETTY W O O , «HT

Lust January, we wave reading
testimony by tome noted profes-
sional economists who were ad-
Vising Congressional committees
on what to expect in the year
1955.

On the whole, these economists
were moderately (II you will ex-
cuse that expression) gloomy, al-
though they were not in exact
agreement—which is normal for
economists,

Lately we have bean reading
some current reports on the
economy.

Employment booming. Personal
Income way up. fcuUttean gallop-
Ing ahead with expansion plans.

And Christmas stfesl Zowie!
Retail sales heacMd for new reef
ords, Mori) Christmas bonusejl
from employers—e»i4«lio« of a
go«d year. Christmas savings
funds well over last year. And so
on

'1'he wary economist* of last
Juuumy were suggesting the,(jov-
tniinrin ought to de'wmeliibig.
They .suggested tan reductions.
They suggested more government
spending. To prop lip th« econ-
omy.

Well, the toverngiMlt. d tdnt
cut tuxes aha, w far as *« can
tell, n didn't spend more money,
perhaps even less. '

But the economy <T«t tt«ht «*
getting better.

.Now it is not our purpose to
dude the economists for being
wrong, even if one of then did
say we were in for« long spelt o'
chronic unemptaynmt. Econo-
mists cun mfsgwM, s m e u tta?
rest of us.

. The point it that our generally

healthy economic situation this
never - before - have - &r> - many
-had-lt-so-good Christmas te not
due to the government Indulging
in pump-priming. I t is due tlo the
zest of the economy Itself. '

And if the government will
keep Its red-inked shirt on, and
most of us stay sensibly confident
and industrious, there Isn't any
reason we can't keep going like
this—but good! — N. Y. World-
Telegram and The Sun.

WHAT'S GOOD ABOUT THIS

The Westinghouse Electric
Corporation, locked In a two-
month nationwide strike, has of-
fered to lend $100 to each of its
55,000 striking employees to pro-
vide "a decent Christmas for
their families."

Experienced observers of the
labor-management scene will de-
plore ifa much as anyone the In-
ternational Union of Electrical
Workers' comment, "Bribe . . .
strikebreaking tactic." (A lotig
strike hardly engenders gracious-
ness. BUt the FUE might have
tried at least.)

Nor wiU such observers be con-
vinced the corporation was moved
only by the Christmas spirit. But
they and Otters familiar with
the story of industrial relations
will be happier than if it had
suddenly succumbed to ft wave of
generosity.

Of course Westinghouse want-
ed W create employe*, good will.
Of course It hoped this-might
hel« atyl the strike. Thus far the
I U | i» light. But there Is more
to It Uj»n that.
WaiUnghouM knows and the

IUE knows, too, that this strike
will be settled, that, the 55»000
employees will pick up their tools
and that they will also have to
Pick up living with Westinghouse
aiid Westinghouse with them.
Veteran conciliator* and arbitra-
tors often compare labor-man-
agement relations, with those &t a
husband and wlje. Unless the
"family" expects to break up lor
keeps both sides Dad better look
just a bit to the years ahead.

Thus United States Steel's
stoves and hot soup for union
picket* a few yean ago. Thus
Westinghouse's Christmas loan.
Neither could have hapened even
a quarter century ago. That's
what/s good about the story. —
The {Christian Selene* Muoltor. '

HOLDING THE LINK
Mayor CarUn has bewi wrest-

ling with what all chin execu-
tives find their most luUnldatin«
tusk. It's the budget.

Budgets ar« like balloons. They
float forever upward Never, ex-
cept thf ejtecutlve hand be firm
and the executive ear deaf to en-
tr*ty, w n they be hauled down,

M«W Carte's objective Is
modest enough; He want* a bud-
get that won't push the tax rate
higher than Jt Is, which is, as all
taxpayers wlU agree, 'high
enough.

But even that will call {or At.
termination on his pan, as well
as support from the public. There
are ever to auny worthy ways of
spending other people's mooer
and ever to buny people wgh

(Oonttntjea on tare Twelve)

Nixon and i e v a w Rum
Meek and Neck in i r i ! l

Heal

Und^r the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grihblis

TRENTON — Governor Robev*
B. Meyner will begin to shake the
political plum tree as soon us the
180th New Jersey Legislature or-
ganizes on January 10.

The Governor has hundreds of
appointments to make during
1856, his third year in office, so
that the smooth operation of the
New Jersey State Government
may be continued.

On the judicial side, nomina-
tions to be sent to the Senate for
confirmation will include a
Superior Court judge; judges of
the county courts of Essex, Cape
May, Middlesex, Salon and Sus-
sex; five magistrates of combined
jurisdictions; district court
judges in Middlesex, Union and
Passaic; juvenile and domestic
relations court judges in Passaic
and Union counties, and prosecu-
tors in Morris a.nd Passaic.

Within the executive depart-
ment family, the Governor could
appoint a Stale Treasurer to suc-
ceed Archibald S. Alexander, of
Bernardsville, who is aiding the
presidential campaign of Adlai
Stevenson; and president of the
State Public Utility Commission,
to succeed Mrs. Hortense Kessler,
of Newark, who has announced
her intention to resign.

Early in the new year the Gov-
ernor will name members of the
Interstate Sanitation Commis-
sion,,Board of Education, Board
of Mediation, State Housing
Council, Veteran's Services Coun-
cil, Palisades Interstate Park
Commission and Legalized Games
of Chance Control Commission.
" After April 1 the Governor will

name members of county tax
boards; three members each to
the State Pish and Game Council
and State Planning and Develop-
ment Council; two members each
to the State Water Policy and
Supply Council and Shell Fish-
eries Council.

Other appointments due in
April include a member each on
the New Jersey Turnpike Author-
ity, Migrant La^or Board, Com-
mission on Civil Rights, and
Board of Professional Engineers
and Land Surveyors. Similar ap-
pointments are due in May and
June to complete the patronage!
picture of! 1956.
19S6 LEGISLATURE:—Holidays
or no holidays, New Jersey's law-
makers are busy at t!« Stats'

House mapping out a 1956 law-
making program.

With the make-up of both
houses of the new Legislature
completed, the lawmakers have
already didded on a mid-winter
rtcess to permit the Joint Legis-
lative Appropriations Commit-
tee sufficient time to hold hear-
ings on Governor Meyner's an-
nual budget, preparatory to in-
troducing the annual appropria-
tions bill next April.

Following the initial organiza-
tion meeting on January 10 when
eleven Senators and sixty mem-
bers of the General Assembly
will be administered oaths of of-
fice, the Legislature plans to hold
fusions on January-10, lfi. 23
and 30, and February 2, 6 and 9.
The mid-winter recess will start
on the fetter date and extend to
March 12 when work will be re-
sumed.

Republicans will control both
branches of the Legislature by a
two-tnirds majority. 'Senator
Wayne Dumont, PhiUipsbun,
will be Senate President and
Senator Albery McCay will be a
Senate Floor Leader. Henry H.
Patterson, astute Asbuvy Park
lawyer, a career legislative em-
ployee, wil be Senate Secretary.
Assemblyman Leo J. Mosch
Newark, will be House Speaker,
and Assmblyman Elden Mills.
Morrlstown. will be Assembly
Floor Leader.
LEAP YEAR:—With Leap Year
coming up, Governor Robert B.
Meyner looks like the best bet in
the Siate Government for a pro-
posal as the most eligible bache-
lor,

There are a, few others, of
.course, such as Joseph Weintraub,
Newark lawyer, who is counsel to
the Governor; Bill Smith of the
State Division o/ Motor Vehicles,
and Larry Housten, of the State
Department of Labor, But Mey-
ner is conceded as a sure winner
of any contest in New Jersey as
the most popular unmarried man.

Then thare U Ed Meara, Jr.,
and Joseph Katz of the State
House Press Corps who are elig-
ible mules, and hundreds of
others employed to the many di-
visions of the State Government,

The scarcity of bachelors on
the State level can be attributed
to the great number of pretty and
oompetent females scattered
throughout al) offices of the

government. Over the years a
large number of romances have
flourished at the State House.
This natural weeding out pro-
cess consequently has created a
dearth of eligible males in the
State Government.
MUTINY IN NEW JERSEY : -
Morristown was the scene of a
New Year's celebration that
turned into a famous mutiny 175
years ago.

On the evening of January 1.
1781, the famous mutiny of
Pennsylvania forces stationed
near Morristown began. Lasting
through most of January and
ending with some Improved con-
ditions and benefits to the Amer-
ican forces in the Revolutionary
War, the incident marked one of
the earliest examples of the
American way which takes for
granted the right of free men to
ask and receive redress of their
wrongs,

Revolting against late pay,
scant food and clothes, and
broken promises. a« considerable
group of Pennsylvania men de-
cided to march from their quar-
ters near Morristown to Trenton
or Philadelphia and demand a
hearing from the Continental
Congress,

"Mad Anthony" Wayne, a pop-
ular officer commanding the
Pennsylvania forces, acted us go-
between to General Washington
and the Continental Congress.
ar.d finally gained piomiMs of
adjustments in their puy, food

and clothing provisions. The
benefits^ though slight, were
later extended to all American
soldiers.

Fixed periods of enlistment
were established and, since many
official papers were missing,
those who claimed their term was
completed, were allowed to resign
and were given moqey for their
trip home.

WMW QUESTION: - Gnui
(Continued on Page Twelve*

Uv Kl'.NNKi" HNK, Director,
1'iinn-ton i^wirch Service

PHtNC'ET' ^ — Suppose Vice
!>,•(• ;iil«'nt N1. '» and former Illi-
,,„, (invert Adlai Stevenson
„,,,,, tii,. i il 'candidates for
P ,si(ii>ni. li * would the State
,,f New M'if vote if the election
wvre held t< W?

Tin- rrfut " itrensUv of the
i.(i mm i; evealed ih a trial
lif.it fipctkv Ju«e completed by
:i.,. Nt-w J?: "v Poll;

In this ti of strength, r>mn-
, vat .swvti >n and- Republican
Nixon me uwilng neck find
nri-b, with neither candldnt'
able at the resent time to mus-
ter n major V.

A reiircs' thtlve cross-se;ttun
of the sW-» v°1*ra *as aided
tins qix'stio :

Suppo1 the pmldentlul
Hrction wnt betn* held today.
H viff PrwWent Rkhifd
Nixon »••'« the Republican
rindiiUtr Md former Illtnot*
Ccvfrnor Adlai .SttvciMon
were Hi* Democratic eandl-
ilitr. whit*i *iw would you like
I,, Sff win —the Republican
\i, ( ,n in the Detnocnt Str-
vrnsiin?"

' [ . : < • ' • • ' • :

Statewide
Stfvrnson 4g,S'i
Nixon 4I.J
rndfciildl 3.1
it is j!iti resting to note in to-

day's sumy that toiong tnde-
pendeiit.5-:!* gtnup whose votes
may wril determine the 1956
outcome -;i the state—opinion
splits riuh1 down the middle.
Independents Only, Statewide
Nixon 49',
Stevenson 40
Tiidecidetl 2
Survey fndings also show that

five out of every 100 Republicans
questioned in the survey say they
would vot, for Mr. Stevenson.

Decision
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IN APPRECIATION: Members nf the \\ mMll>ri<lSc I'nlicc Krsprvos p.iid tribute last week to Set. Joseph Sipos of the WoodbridRe
Police Drparlmcnt In recognition and .ippm i;itinn nf his work with the r.-scrves since they were organized. He wus Kiven ;i Polaroid
ramrra as a Rift from the group. At the head Ublr above (left to right I are Arnt Peterson, president of the Woodbiidsc PBA; Com-
mltteftnan Charles Manglone, Mayor Ilncli H, Quiijlry, s?t. Sipos, Reserve Captain Joseph Hogan, Deputy Police Chief Benjamin F.
Parsons, JoMph Damb&ch, Director of Civil Drfrnsr, ami Patrick Kilmurray. chairman of police reserves on the Defense Council.
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C olonla

Fultm 8-2969

Cubs Make Cundelidtras
As Gifts for Parents

HOPELAWN — A Christmas
party was held by Den 3 Cub Scout

i Pack No. 157, sponsored by Hope-
Ix-n (if lh.s troop at their Christ- l a w n Memorial Post 1352, V. P. W.,
mus party nt the American Le- ' i l 1 l h e h o m e o f d e n bother, Mrs.
,!ii)ii Hall on Friday. His selections
were Christmas enrols

-Mrs Hopr Smith, 21 Sandal-

,
Street.

Mr, and Mrs Frank Woodcn-
Hl.eik, 18 Woodland >rive, al-

I 'ended the Christmas party of the
Jllanovta Chemical and Manufac-
' 'urmn Company of New.rk, where

: 'Mr , Woodenscheck is anploycd.
jTtie party was held at trie Chan-
, icier In Millburn. For 2> years of

: !,uthful- service to thi concern
Mr Woodenscheck was presented
i HO-year gold pin. ,

i Children of Schools 3 and 16
I tatted their vacation or Decem-

;ti 22 and will return oi January

wood Lane, ha.i returned from a
jtwo-wcrk v.sH with her nephew
•in:! n:e:'<\ Dr. and Mrs. Leland
Smith. Providence, R. I.

- f r iends of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Sliker, 16 Woodland Drive, spent
a say evening at their home on
Saturday niuht. Sonic of the

Helen Bcdnar, Howard
Gifts were exchanged.

Ralph Frazee, a member of Boy
Scout Troop 57, led the group in
the siiiRina of Christmas carols
accompanying on his accordion
The cubs completed candelabras
as gifts for their parents.

and Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols,
Kearny. During the evening many
other friends and neighbors were

iuosts were Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. entertained and a ''Merry Christ-
Das-so. 11 Woodland Drive; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wnatlensi-ht'ck. 13
Woodland Drive; Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Freud, 19 Sandalwood
Lane, and Mr. SlikiT'.i father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sliker,

i« Valley,

mas" was had by all.
—Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Smith

entertained guests at their home
on Saturday night. Among those

k

Florence Timko
Engaged to Wed

FORDS .— The engagement of
Miss Florence Jean Timko, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. John L. Timko,
2 Ling Street, to Todd Howard
Raison, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Raison, 749 Coolidge Avenue,
Woodbridge, has been announced
by her parents.

Miss Timko is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1953, and attended Fairleigh Dick-
inson College at Rutherford. She
is now attending Trenton State
Teachers' College.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and is
employed by the Reading Electric
Co. He served with the U. S.
Marine Corps for three years, with
active duty in Korea, and is at-
tending evening classes at the

Forth J union to Make
Frames to Help Blind

FORDS — The Fords Junior
Woman's Club met in the li-
brary with Miss "Eileen McCftl-
len In chame.

Miss Sally Springer, chairman
of Braille, announced there wilt
be H special meetlnn Janunry 19
at her home to assemble "dresS
yourself" frames for the blind.
\ plastic demonstration was

planned for February with Mrs.
Kuih Stockel in charge.

A Christmas party followed
with Miss Joan entertaining nt
the piano.

Manton-Slover
Betrothal Told

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Harold
A Slover, U Clum Avenue, have
Announced the engagement of
their daughter, Jane Laurea, to
Lt. Paul Manton, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Paul F. Manton, 514 Compton
Avenue. Perth Amboy.

Miss Slover was graduated from
Woodbridge High School, calss of
1955, find attended the Perth Am-
boy Business College. She Is em-
ployed by the Penn Loan Co..
Perth Amboy. Her fiance was
graduated from Woodbridge High
School, and is serving in the U. S.
Air Force, stationed at Mather
Air Force Base, Calif.

Eileen Marosi

MISS ELLEN (". VENETIAN
IN GERMAN*:—Ellen C, Ven-
riian. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Venetian, 2fiO Summit Ave-
nue, Fords, recently arrived in
Nurnberg, Germany, for assign-
ment as a service club director
with the Army's Special Services
staff in Europe. Special service
workers provide entertainment
and recreation for Armed Forces
personnel. M.IM Venetian was
graduated from New Jersey Stale

Teachers College In 19S0.

Better Schools
Group to Meet

FORDS - The Better Schools
V.surintion met In the home of
Mis Waller Mlngin, 9i Koyen
Street

Plan, were discussed for thd
Valentine favors to be made and
nivi'ii to the kindergarten classes
of School 7 and 14, An limitation
to attend the annual dinner of the
Notional C l t u ™ Commission for
Public Schools to be held at the
Waldorf Astoria, January 9. was
received by the orcanliatlon.

After t lv regular meeting a
'Christmas party was held. One
dollar, «lfts were exchanged. The
Christ mils party corrttnlttef was
composed of Mrs. Fritz Arnold.
Mrs. Gee-rue Hafely, Mrs. Frank
Ztihivftius. Mrs. Harold Sorenson.
Prizes for games played were won
by Mrs. John Sorensen and Mrs.
Irving Kahree. ,

The next meeting will be held
January 10 at the home of Mrs. M,
Andreonl, 60 Worden Avenue,
Hopelawn,

y
present were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Woodenschcek of 18 Woodland
Drive; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buss,

To Wed Marine
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Charles

Marosi, Jr.. 4 Larchmont Road,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Eileen, to George
Meelheim, son of Mr.' and Mrs.
George Meelheim, 619 Carson Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy.

Miss Marosi, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, is em-
ployed as a service representative
by the Bell Telephone Co., Perth
Amboy. Her fiance Is a graduate
of Perth Amboy High School, and
is servini? in the U. S. Marine
Corps, stationed in Jacksonville,
Fla.

Brownie Troop Attend*
Gay Christmas Affair

FORDS—A Christmas party was
,eld by members of Brownie Troop
J2, sponsored by Our Lady of

Church, at the home of Mrs.
hd

—If you're nut fur a drive these g Woodland Drive; Mr. and Mrs.
days it would be pleasant to see |Charles Wick, Shadowlawn Drive;

win-!Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamilton,the beautiful stained
dows iulonun:-: 81 Sha:low!awn j 13 Shadowlawn Drive; Mr. and

;er 22 and will return 01 jnnuary jD r i v<e T l l l , | i I )UH., m ('ulniu.i Yil- !MIS. John Grauff, 15 Shadowlawn
i Many classes had paUes a n[Mi a ( ,e and Column Proper are re-; Drive; Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Col-

__ .. . , ,L 1 ^ ^ colored. linhLs. lrtte, 17 .Shadowlawn Drive; Mr.
„,„,,„ „ M-S and othiT cheerful | and Mrs. Orin Mason, 19 Canter-

gifts. Many pits were |ci t,c.OIi lUon.s that lulu to make a; bury Lane; Mr. and Mrs. John

boys and Rlrls csmc h«me with | s p j , . n d n , u

.truly canes. Christmas ondy and : g , m [ a -

In-***

Mb-bas gifts. M a y p

J: • >auht in the back doo; by chil

iri'ii who had mado sur.r^es for
ii:ents at school.

-B;irry Sollish, Taiglewood
f thI >r.'.\

PRINTING
of Quality

of the
.tminK Arrow Par 4 Troop
meet at his home hv tweek.

present were Patr. l;iiea<ler
i t / 1 Pati'ol

r y
had the member

Arrow Patrol"

very Merry Christmas. ilCortz, Canterbury Lane; Mr. and
—Mr and Mrs, Willard Me- Mrs. W. Weston, Syracuse; Mr.

Ar:;el, Sandahvood Lane, enter-1 and Mrs. L. Sorenson,. Mr. and
tamed Mrs M;-A:-i'!'s Unnly for I Mrs. H. McCallam. Mr." and Mrs.
dinner 0:1 Chn.stmas Day. By the B. J. Klersted and Mr, and Mrs.
way. there are still a few open- rj. Dowler, all of Staten Island;
inss for boy.s boiwei'ii the aiit-s of, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Snowden,

tending e v e n g
Teterboro School of Aeronautics.

NEW DAUGHTER
KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. Chris-

topher Iorillo, 41 Greenbrook Ave-
nue, are the parents of a daughter
born in thf) Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Cedrio

McKann, 474 Crows Mill Road, are
the parents of a daughter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

SON FOR MAUROS
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs

Salvatore Mauro, 60 West Pon
Road, are the parents of a so
born In the Perth Aniboy'Genera
Hospital.

SON IS BORN
HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs. An

drew Halasz, 49 Loretta Street, ar
the parents of a son born in th
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

TO MEET JAN. 3
FORDS—The Mothers' Auxllia:

d l B t Litt

Judith Bonalsky Marks
ISth Birthday at Party

FORDS—The thirteenth birth-
day of Miss Judith Bonalsky.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Bonnlsky. 458 tfew Brunswick Ave-
nue, was celebrated with a party
at home. Game winners were Joyce
Lair, Elaine Pastor, Jane Bonalsky,
and Chnrledene Medwlck.

Other guests Included Dolores
Zoldi, Carol Watson, Marguerite
Dull and Julianne Nagy.

Michael Ferchtc, 28 Burchard1

Itreet.
Those attending were Elizabeth

Janko. Beth Cox, JoAnn Brown,
Kathleen Myslinski, Susan Ono-
[rey, Patricia French, Carol Par-
inte, Marlon Petroff. Patricia
Pavlch. Cathleen Dobis, Mrs. John
L. Ondfrey. Mrs. Joseph French

nd Mrs. Stanley Myslinskl.

HERI-CLARK-
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John1

Clark. 702 King George Road, have
announced the engagement of]
,heir daughter, Janet, to Frank
Heri, Jr., son of Mr. arid Mrs.;
Frank Herl, Sr., 27 Lillian Street.l

CAT SAVES OWNER
CLIFTON FORGE, Va. — Hop-

ple, the three-legged cat which
Miss Edith Mlohle. high school
teacher, found and nursed back
to health after an encounter with
a train left it only three legs,
pounced on a copperhead snake
coiled to strike the teacher as
she hung clothes on a line.

• ••r y m r p r i n t -
i - -we can do
">" to your

'•• satisfaction.

i.uimy Freund. Assistai'//1

1'idor Howard Newma it, Alan
ll,)inyuk, Billy Sheeh.a, Bob
Humiv Ralph Klracofe ai£ John
luina. RefreshmenU wet ^served
•11 the boys. i

Mr. and Mrs. CharU Knud-
s-n entertained guests \ their
!. line on Saturday nights Among
t:iL>st< present were Mr. . kd Mrs.
\f;ll.ird McArKel. Mr. a ; I Mrs.
Hi;*1 Smith, Jr., Mr. a . | Mrs.
J >:m Wiggins. The Knud 4lS| live
r. yi Sanijalwood Lane. ?j

, prize wini|- 4In ' a
_ coloring confer ?8pon-

i :.d by a Rahway phrAacis t
, i , » Carol "Anton, 405 alrkley
b juli'vard, '

, Post 246 of the Amen «jn Le-
{Dii will sponsor a tour 0: |he P
hiilunune Brewery ui Ft4fu»ry
F;ir further details i w n t t t this

8 and 11 in the new Cub Scout
Park Mr. McAiM b fanning. For
nformution CA\\ FU-1-U40-

Ralph Klracofe,
I,,u'.t\ played violin solos fo !

Piihiawn; Mr, and Mrs. W. Bed?,
Dover; Mr. and Mrs. J. Maddox,
Westfield; Mr, and Mrs. W. Kop-

Baibara Frank, HI5 Chain 'U1Ki Roselle; Mr, and Mrs. R. Mc-
3'Hills Road. I'lUeriiiined at aJDowoll. Roselle Park; Mr. and

Mrs. B. Pfeiffer, Rahway; Mr, and
Mrs. L. Hammond, Matawan, and

3Hills Road.
Christmas par'.y Friday evening.
'lenty of refri'.OuneiUs and :;orjd

l i
y of r f

helpe.j t;) make tlie evening Mr.
L. H a m m o ,
and Mrs, Clyde Edrington,

S i t h

C w ' o S . Culoma Boulc-1 reside at 15 Woodland pme.lorente G
•ard: OMV\ Metier, Fairview

d h W t h i l lAvenue- Joyi-e
Road; Patru'ia

Meti
Goodrich, Westhill
and Glana Yura.

—Mr. and Mrs, Michael Lazur
and children, Michael, Jr., Char-
lene and Nancy Jean are spending

Loi-etta S i w t , Hopelawn.
included Tuny Barceluna. Chainincluded Tuny
O'Hills Koad: John Moruan
Longfellow Drfv; brother, Donald
.Frank and Gi- to ' McCain. NortU-

—.vn ,.i:,l Mis. RiiHi'rt Hamil-
ton, 13 HiiadiiwlawulDrivtj, held
their annual C'linsitna.s 1 party
Monday, Guests for dinner were
Mr, and Mr.s, Norman Thompson
and son, Billy:'Mi's. Margaret
Hamilton. Parainus: Mr. and Mrs.

Boys, UH1 holidays with their grand-
parents in New York State,

—Cub' Scout Troop 145, Den 5.
ht'ld a Christmas social at the
home of Mr.s, Theodore S. Chos-
ncy, Guernsey Lane.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore S
Chosney, Guernsey Lane, had din-

New York and saw tlje finalner in Katheilne

of Fords-Clara Barton Little, ALWAYS LATE
League will meet January 3 in the '
Amboy Avenue firehouse, Edison.

DAUGHTER FOR PECKS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. David

Peck, 144 Wagner Street, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
'erth Amboy General Hospital

"Helen's train gets In at four-
thirty."

•"Well, I'll be at the station at
five-thirty." I

"Five-thirty?"
"Yes; Helen is always an hour

late, whatever she does."

Max all /'u' (jood things of

the Ihiliday Season last jur

you tlu- fritt>lc year through.

DERN'S
PHARMACY
RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

Walter Nixou,. North Arlington,

I w,n m
•''" l n"i> the c o l l e t ,
.'•'lui-.,u,m comi's fium
U l l l l V "

1 tnc

turn-

M.

.-•xlN

m

performance of tlie
Dunham Troupe.
1 —Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene O'Brien and children, Eu-
gene, Jr., and Kathleen Louise,
who are now residing on Guern-
sey Lano.

—These days you can. find
dozenjs of Colonia residents from
B to io skalin,g at Freeman's pond

all reminiscent of a Currier and
Ives print.

To all our wonderful
Mends and, neighbors,
we send sincere and
heartfelt wishes for a
full measure of good
health, happiness and
success throughout the
New Year.

TDK

illARNED
AGENCY

Real Estate - Insurance

Established 1912 ,

98 Main Street

Woodbridge

A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION
FOR YOU!

by

SLiff 1ftt«t M.

ac , .

every
• coupon be-

Monitor

(Oil 1;

UHy,

t«)

appreciat ion tb all a i you m » * ,
'-™«nong our most treasured

possessions. To on< Mid all . . . a very Happy

Ohh-hf
WHAT A DEAI-/I

A5
«?• •

Year! Its

SMO

RESOLVED, THAT I, os,a citizen of thisjcommunlty, shall do all in my power
to lessen the loss of human life from motor car accidents on our streets and
highways;

THAT I shall not voluntarily be guilty of ony of the acts thot contribute to
these accidents;

THAT j shall pause daily for earnest thoughts, and give freely of my time
to learn more ways In which I may contribute to the lessening of these
accidents; I

THAT I shall seize each opportunity to warn other motorists whom I observe
In the act of(violating IMPORTANTMrafflc rules; ,

THAT I shall cheerfully accept just censure from other motorists, should I
ot any time involuntarily be guilty of violation of any good-driving rule;

i •
THAT I, each doy, shall carefully observe and review my own driving fault!
and strive earnestly to become on increasingly careful driver; and

THAT I shall cooperate in every way I can to help—

usii'
COHl1 .

s EE YOUR NEARES'
OUDSMOBILE DEALER

WITNESS my band,

SAVE LIVES

f PtCimbflr, in th i Y< /Nlr#-
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•: CLASSIFIED :•',
RATES — INFORMATION

lie for 15-words I DradHnr for ads: Wednesday 10
Se each additional word ! A. M. for the Mine week's
ParaMf in advance { publication.

Telephone W0-U11I

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

WOMAN—Voii can earn as much
as J2.00 per hour as full or part

time Avon Representatives. Tele-
phone PL-1-2364 between 9:00
and 10:00 A. M. 12-29

If You Are A
FORMER TELEPHONE

OPERATOR
why not put your skill back to
work' Operators' wages are high
and you will receive credit for
your previous experience.

Openingi are now available for
lull-time work in the Woodbridge
Central Office. Call Chief Oper-
ator or stop in at the central of-
flceT 365 William Street. Wood-
bridge.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

12-19; 1-5, 12

MALE HELP WANTED

ALERT, reliable boy, to work in
kennel after school and week-

i lends Mu3t be
Call PL-6-96U.

fond <rf animals.
12-29

FOR SALE

WAREHOUSE FOR SALE-40' x
30', on lot 150' x 55'; has 10' x

10' office. Located at 685 St.
George Avenue, Woodbridge. Call
ffO-8-2841. 12/1 - »/a»

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY J ^

WANT RELIABLE, retired home
owner, handy with carpenter

tools, to build dog houses at home.
We instruct and advertise for 10%
of sales. Write for exclusive prop-
osition. Give three references. One
Spot Co., Jessup, Md. 12-M'

FOR RENT

THREE-ROOM apartment and
bath, heat furnished. Adults

preferred. Call WO-8-2742-J.
12-29

MISCELLANEOUS

DMUOTB
AOTO DRtVmO SCHOOL

Lviwt and Oldest in County
BydranutUc, Fluid and Standard
3M McClellan St.. Perth Ambos

CHI Hlllctest 2-7365
12/1 -12/28

ALL KINDS of Siding, Strip Shin-
gles and Oeneral Repair*. Hot

Roofs, Hot Work. See Business Di-
rectory for itwges and accessor-
ies. CBU F«Hm 8-4380, 24 hourf
S, day. 12U12/29*

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Nationwide Service

Fred Kertes, Local Agent
117 SUUi Street. Perth Ambaj

Phone HlUcrett 2-1248
12/1 - 12/29

IP YOUR DRINKINQ has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write
Woodbridge.

P. O. Bra 253

12/1 - 12/2C

USED TRUCKS bought and sold;
also inexpensive cars. Collier's

Auto Sales. Route 1 and Inman
Avenue. Avenel. WO-8-2010

12/29 - 1/26

ALL TYPES of alterations done in
my home. Expert work done on

men's, women's and children's
clothes. Also miscellaneous sewing
done. Call Liberty 8-5508.

12/8-12/29'

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired;
free estimates.-Also will buy used

pianos. Call Va 6-6816, Mr. Slater.
12/1-12/29*

BONOART SCHOOL OP
DRIVING

LICENSED. 81 Homes Park Ave.,
Iselln. Liberty 8-0070.

12/1 -12/29

HMWWNMMIAX

On tL
ween

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial P M « >

plausible, arguments for spending
it.

But there is a consideration in
Newark's case that overrides all
others. The mayor wants a tax | AHMWMAMWMIMIMWWWW
rate stabilized at the present
level of $8.47. because a stabilized
tax rate Is the key to Newark's
future.

The Enaction of new indus-
tries and other employment-giv-
ing and taxpaying enterprises
depend on our ability to assure
their owners that they can ac-
curately estimate their operatingy
costs, ol which the municipal tax
is an important segment.

A steadily rising tax rate indi-
cates untidy municipal house-
keeping and a loose rein on ex-
penditures. It is a poor adver-
tisement for a city that is seek-
ing new factories and commer-
cial and service establishments.

A dependable tax rate, on the
other hand, will help the mem-
bers of the Mayor's Economic
Development Committee to prp-
mote Newark. If they are success-
ful, there will be a natural ex-
pansion ol ratables, thus enabl-
ing the city to improve essential
services without breaking the
backs of its taxpayers ana driv-
ing them elsewhere. — Newark
Evening News.

HOW WQLF?
MRS. PECK—When you mar-

ried me you deliberately deceived
me.

Henry—In what way, dear?
Mrs. 'Peck — You told me you

were well off.
Hen&—Well, I was well, off. In

fact. I didn't realize myself how
well off I really was.

"SINCERELY YOURS"
This film marks the beginning

of a film career for pianist Lib-
erace. who has been entrancing
television addicts, juke box lovers
and concert audiences for some
time now. Presented in color, Lib-
erate has a supporting cast which
includes Joanne Dru, Dorothy
Malone. Alex Nichol and William
Demarest. Miss Malone imperson-
ates a wealthy heiress whom Lib-
eraee meets on a concert tour.
Romance develops much to the
distress of Miss Dru, who is sup-
posed to be his secretary and who
harbors a secret passion for the
pianist.

On the night he Is due to ap-
pear for a concert at Carnegie
Hall, his hearing fails and, of
course, there are a lot of connip-
tions until an operation relieves
him of his ailment.

^ BIG KNIFE"
This is the film adaptation of

a play by Clifford Odets. In It,
Hollywood is the subject of a
malevolent story. The villian is
a film producer, an egocentric in-
dividual, who is on the sancti-
moniojus side and is impersonated
to perfection by Rod, Stiger.
James Palance, as a Hollywood
star, who runs afoul of the pro-
ducer, U also excellent, as is his
wife portrayed by Ida Lupine*.

Involved with Palance is his
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Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
Prato, the beloved shoemaker
who recently walked off with
$32,000 in winnings on TV's "The
$64,000 Question." because of his
uncanny knowledge of opera, re-
cently paid a friendly visit to
Governor Robert B. Meyner at
the Stiite House.

Tht opera-wise cobbler from
The Bmnx enchanted the Oov-
(inor with his humbleness and
charm. He admitted, however.
his knowledge of the origin of
Irish songs was limited.

Vincent P. Bradley, president
of the New Jfrsey Real Estate
Commission, and a fine broth of
iWud. aski'd the amiable Prato if
he kntw who wrote the Irish bal-
lad. "Where the River Shannon
Plows."

"I don't know who wrote It but
I truly enjoy hearing John Mc-
Cormick sing it," he promptly
responded.
JERSEY JIGSAW:—New Jersey's
Legislature has adjourned until
January 5 after deciding to post-
pone action on major problems
until the J.956 lawmaking body
convenes five days later. . . .
Senator Sido L. Ridolfl, Mercer
County Democrat, will be Senate
Minority Leader of the 1956 ses-
sion of the Legislature. . . . A
new type of public building to
house motor vehicle division
facilities under one roof will be
constructed next month at Law-
rence Township. . . . The 1955
death toll in New Jersey from
cars has reached 732 as com-
pared with 766 at the same date
last year Police chiefs of New
Jersey have been requested to
mobilize every available man for
frequent road checks during the
New Year holidays The State
Department of Health has re-
ceived another 28,116 cubic cen-
timeters of Salk vaccine for dis-
tribution to clinics and pharma-
cies and physicians Commer-
cial hatcheries in New Jersey
produced 1.980,000 chicks during
November compared with 2,028,-
000 in October. . . . Another
valuable contribution to the
preservation of records of New
Jersey agriculture is the recently
published history of the New Jer-
sey State Orange compiled by Dr.
H. B. Weiss of the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture. . , . The
New Jersey Heart Association
will seek to raise $700,000 in its
annual Heart Fund campaign
throughout February. . . . With-
drawal by the Federal Govern-
ment from imposing 14 Federal
taxes to permit the respective
States to finance 25 programs
now financed by Federal grants-
in-aid, is recommended by the
New Jersey Commission on Inter-
GovernraenUl Relations.... The
State af New Jersey needs an ad-
ditional 223,000 dwelling uniU to
provide all families with an ade-
quate standard of housing, an ad-
visory committee has reported to
Joseph E. McLean, State Com-
missioner of Conservation and
Economic Development. . . . This
year only 39,705 tons of toma-
toes were inspected for seed in
New Jersey as compared with
130.462 tons in 1954 thus setting
a record all-tUne low yield.
CAPITOL CAPERS:—The Medi-
cal Society of New Jersey urges
citizens of New Jersey to keep the
spirit of Christmas with them
through the entire year in order
to improve their health. . . . The
year 1956 promises to repeat^
1955's full employment and pros-
perity, according to the State
Department of Labor.

axman for the producer, Mr. Sti-
ger. Paul Langton has the role of
a snivelling press agent who had
shouldered a hit-and-run death
accident'blamed on the star. PaJ-
ance has a hard time of it after
he signs a contract with the pro-
ducer, but, after a while, he clears
up his fartily troubles by throw-
ing pradtically everyone out of his
house. Hef is restored to his wife
and then he goes up to the bath-
room and commits suicide.

No rise
screen wife, Wendell Corey, an I pected in

in food prices
1956.

is ex-

- BUSINESS DIRECTOR

BUSINESSMEN!
To place ynur ad In the

Business Directory

WO-8-1710 In
Woodbrldge Township

CA-1-5600 in

Carter**

Beaoty Shops

PERMANENT WAVING
and

HAIR TINTING

Lou-SaUs
HAIR STYLISTS

Mta Sally and Mr. Laaia
WO-8-1453

7G Mate Street WoattrMi

We SB««UHM In
Children's Hair Cutting

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL

OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

m RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Fineral Itoctirs

SYNOWIECKI

Funrni Horn?

46 Atlantic Street
Carter*, N. 1.

Telephone Carter*! 1*«1S

Jewelry Service

m -

MEMT rwusntw
GUTH PET SHOP

rail****

noN
«AIUXGS

»EiKER|
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DBMS l i MURPHY
W<>-•-)!W

FOR (UiOT
c m * unvc GIFT-

CJkXMK*

rns-Fur & Feathers
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II < T . i>ww sun

Ml TYTCS OT
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M9 ROOSEVELT AVENVE

CARTERS?

CA-1-6308
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• WATCHES
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• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair
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and O t I
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«< 1

.W
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Telephone
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Liquor Start
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and I B M H C * Wtan, • * • »

and Uvam
5?t AMBOT AVTNTK
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Misic lestnetiea •

• Dance Instruction

NOTICE
Tax Duplicate Books for Woodbridge

* Township will be open for inspection
it the Board of Assessors' office in

I the Memorial Municipal Building on
Wednesday and Thursday nights,
January 4th and 5th, 1956, from

to Wi P.M.

Signed:

Board of

First '\
Second
Third!

DAvid F. Gerity"
- William Ziegenbalg
•• John J. Samons

Dancing and Singing
LEE CREIGHTON

STUDIOS
98 Kelly Strret, Metu<hen

Menlo Park Terrace
N«W ClMses Now FonnJhf

Registration:
Wednesday 3 Ut 1 T. M.
Saturdays 1 to 4 P. M.

• TAP • BALLET
• BALLROOM

• MODERN JAZZ
• VOCAL • MUSIC

Drags
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WOODBRIDGE &-19U

PRESCRIPTIONS
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BEVERAGES
-

IDEAL
Sections

IDEAL
Fancy

Grapefruit
Sauerkraut
Pickle Slices
Hi-Ho Crackers
Veri-Thin Pretzels
Butter Cookies <°

8
3

»*<«• 51-03
cans

27-oz.
cans 49c

BARONESS 28-«. *Y]

FRESH PORK - Cut from small, lean Porker* of Top
Quality! New trim, all excessive fat removed!

Roast Pork uith Ideal Apple Sauce 2 ^7, 29c

Lancaster Brand Smoked "Shanltless" Reedy-to-Eat

Whole or
Either I k
Half W '

IHslimtivc, oltl-fasliiuned snioke<l hmtn flavor. Aetna's t'\t-lu>ive
hmi-e prnrfss" means shorter i-M;kinR time jinJ less sh.-inUasr.

sler Brand "Oven-Ready"

52*
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& under

SUNSHINE

4
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-V. S. Choiee" Bi'ef 7" Cut «>.

BONELESS CROSS-CUT BEEF lk 59 '
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12'
49'
25'

" ( Plate Beef
29c Boiled Ham
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Sliced bologns, meat loaf, ph'kle and
pimento loaf, or olive loaf.

Ideal Mince Meat
Ideal Pupkin

IDEAL STI*I*KH

Crankert? Saice
grBAI. SUaia«4 w

Cranbtrnr Sauce 2

Coffee Cake

SflSS
StuHing Bread

FORDHOOK

BeansLima
•• 2E

<RAFT RINDLESS

Cracker Barrel
Cheese Wedges
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S! !
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Fillet Pollock
Fish Sticks
Jumbo Shrimp 2 £.S1.W

# Tend«rClawCra»il(leat^:-4«
T w f o r M t t Crab Meat
Oysters
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Woodbridge Oaks NewsGirl Scout News
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